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27 Sep 2018
His Excellency Normans Penke
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Latvia
[Resident in Riga]
27 Sep 2018

His Excellency Jun Yamazaki
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Japan
24 Oct 2018

His Excellency Senkoun Sylla
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Guinea
24 Oct 2018

His Excellency Dato' Zainol Rahim Bin Zainuddin
High Commissioner
Malaysia
9 Nov 2018

His Excellency Ahmed Abdulla Ahmed Alharmasi Alhajeri
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Bahrain
[Resident in Bangkok]
29 Nov 2018

His Excellency Gediminas Varvuolis
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Lithuania
[Resident in Tokyo]
29 Nov 2018

His Excellency Santiago Miralles Huete
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Spain
31 Jan 2019

Her Excellency Joanne Diedre Tyndall
High Commissioner
New Zealand
5 Mar 2019

His Excellency Dr Abdulla Mausoom
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Maldives
5 Mar 2019

His Excellency Frank Okyere
High Commissioner
Ghana
5 Mar 2019
His Excellency El Hacen Eleyatt
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mauritania
[Resident in Tokyo]
28 Mar 2019

His Excellency Abdulghani Nassr Al Shamiri
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Yemen
[Resident in Jakarta]
28 Mar 2019

His Excellency Antonia Hugh
High Commissioner
Jamaica
[Resident in Beijing]
25 Apr 2019

Her Excellency Dinah Grace Akello
High Commissioner
Uganda
[Resident in New Delhi]
25 Apr 2019

His Excellency Jaroslav Chlebo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Slovakia
[Resident in Jakarta]
25 Apr 2019

His Excellency Manuel Hernando Solano Sossa
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Colombia
30 May 2019

His Excellency Sigridur Asdis Snaevarr
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Iceland
30 May 2019

His Excellency Jean-Paul Senninger
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Luxembourg
[Resident in Bangkok]
30 May 2019

Her Excellency Kara Justine Owen
High Commissioner
United Kingdom
27 Jun 2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>His Excellency Mr Antti Tapani Vanska</td>
<td>27 Jun 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her Excellency Sumadhirika Sashikala Premawardhane</td>
<td>27 Jun 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Commissioner</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His Excellency Arken Arystanov</td>
<td>25 Jul 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His Excellency Mehmed Halilovic</td>
<td>25 Jul 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
<td>Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His Excellency Sekou Kasse</td>
<td>25 Jul 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
<td>Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her Excellency Barbara Plinkert</td>
<td>25 Oct 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador and Head of Delegation</td>
<td>European Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORDER OF PRECEDENCE FOR THE CONSULAR CORPS

Mr Zakariya Hamed Hilal Al-Saadi
Consul-General
Oman
30 Apr 2011

Mr Edward Liu Choon San, PBM
Honorary Consul-General
Côte d'Ivoire
12 Jul 1999

Capt. Ashok Kumar Batura
Honorary Consul-General
Malta
20 May 2008

Mr Madhusudan Muljibhai Patel
Honorary Consul-General
Nepal
17 Jun 2013

Mr Andy Lim
Honorary Consul-General
Lithuania
30 Sep 2016

Ms Elba Yerhei Him
Charge d'Affaires and Consul General
Panama
20 Jan 2019

Mr Mohamed Bassatne
Honorary Consul
Lebanon
7 Nov 1996

Mr Allen Raphael Walters
Honorary Consul
Belize
2 Jun 1997

Mr M Rajaram
Honorary Consul
Mali
17 Nov 1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ho Cheow Teck</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>11 Oct 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gerald Lim</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>15 Feb 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gopal Krishna Pillay</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>11 Nov 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Khong Teck Kim</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Tonga</td>
<td>18 Feb 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Melanie Chew</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>2 May 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Michael J Shone</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>10 Jan 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Sim Guan Seng</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>21 Nov 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Michael Ow Cheo Guan</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>14 Mar 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Sonny Aswani</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>28 May 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Kishore Jethanand Daryanani</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Congo, the Democratic Republic of the</td>
<td>10 Feb 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Vincent Wee</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>5 May 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr Kwee Liong Seen
Honorary Consul
Czech Republic
4 Jan 2010

Mr Neal Manilal Chandaria
Honorary Consul
Kenya
27 Jan 2011

Mr Raja Bose
Honorary Consul
Cyprus
27 Jan 2011

Mr Philippe Alfred May
Honorary Consul
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
9 Dec 2011

Capt Beh Hang Chwee, Kenny
Honorary Consul
Uganda
11 Sep 2012

Mr Teo Siong Seng
Honorary Consul
Tanzania, United Republic of
8 Oct 2013

Mr Prakash Pillai
Honorary Consul
Iceland
28 Oct 2013

Mr Or Toh Wat
Honorary Consul
Madagascar
28 Mar 2014

Ms Michelle Liem
Honorary Consul
Luxembourg
8 Apr 2014

Mr Manjit Singh Dhaliwal
Honorary Consul
Burkina Faso
15 Sep 2014

Mr Cher Kwang Siong
Honorary Consul
Sudan
26 Feb 2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Muhammad Nazri bin Muhd</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Cabo Verde</td>
<td>2 Jun 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jean-Marc Deromedi</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Monaco</td>
<td>16 Jul 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Foo Chew Tuck</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>25 Apr 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Sun Xiushun</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Guinea</td>
<td>8 Dec 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Peter Tan Shou Yi</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>14 Feb 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Chen Zai Wei</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>24 Aug 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr John Koh Tiong Lu</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Palau</td>
<td>2 Oct 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Chan Chik Key</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>16 Oct 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ho Chee Hon</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>30 Oct 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Andrew Khng</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Congo</td>
<td>8 Dec 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Andrew Choy Wei Nung</td>
<td>Honorary Consul</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>21 Jun 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PART I : DIPLOMATIC MISSIONS
AFGHANISTAN

Embassy of the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan
Diplomatic Relations established on 22 Jun 2006

Chancery: Jl Dr. Kusuma Atmaja SH
No.15 Menteng Jakarta Pusat
Indonesia 10310

Telephone: +62-21-314-3169
Fax: +62-21-3193-5390
Email: afghanembassy_indo@yahoo.com
Jakarta@mfa.af

Office Hours: Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.30 pm

National Day: Independence Day
19 Aug

Her Excellency Ms Roya Rahmani
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
ALBANIA

Embassy of the Republic of Albania
Diplomatic Relations established on 20 Nov 1986

Chancery: No 28 Guang Hua Lu
          Beijing
          China 100600

Telephone: (86)-(10)6532 1120
Fax: (86)-(10)6532 5451
Email: embassy.beijing@mfa.gov.al
Website: www.ambasadat.gov.al/china

Office Hours: Mon - Thu
              8.30 am - 5.00 pm
              Fri
              8.30 am - 2.00 pm

National Day: National Day
              28 Nov

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
Embassy of the People's Democratic Republic of Algeria
Diplomatic Relations established on 12 May 1983

Chancery: Jl HR Rasuna Said Kav. 10-1
Kuningan, Jakarta
Indonesia 12950

Telephone: (62)-(21)525 4719
(62)-(21)525 4809
Fax: (62)-(21)525 4654
Email: ambaljak@cbn.net.id
Website: http://www.embalgeria-id.org.

Office Hours: Mon - Thu
9.00 am - 4.00 pm
Fri
9.00 am - 3.30 pm

National Day: National Day
1 Nov

His Excellency Abdelkader Aziria
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
ANGOLA

Embassy of the Republic of Angola
Diplomatic Relations established on 14 Sep 2000

Chancery: 9 Temasek Boulevard
#17-02, Suntec City Tower 2
Singapore 038989

Telephone: 6341 9360
Fax: 6341 9367
6884 4304
6835 7964 (Consular)

Email: embangola@angolaembassy.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
11 Nov

His Excellency Dr Fidelino Loy De Jesus Figueiredo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Christine de Figueiredo

Mr Bernardo Venancio Adao
Counsellor
Mrs Joana Nair Silvestre Da Conceicao Rosario Adao

Mr Antonio Fernando Claver Pitra
First Secretary
Mrs Esra Claver Pitra Behnke

Mrs Manuela Domingos Afonso Da Costa
Second Secretary
Mr Hermenegildo Teixeira Da Costa

Mrs Marilia Delfina Victoriano Sumbula Chimbunze
Third Secretary
Mr Onilde Francisco Chimbunze
Ms Maria do Espírito Santo Van-Dunem Taty do Espírito Santo Carvalho
Attache
ARGENTINA

Embassy of the Argentine Republic
Diplomatic Relations established on 30 Sep 1974

Chancery: 7 Temasek Boulevard
Suntec Tower One #15-03
Singapore 038987

Telephone: 6887 9808 (General)
6887 9820 (Consular)
6887 9817 (Economic-Commercial)

Fax: 6887 9809

Email: esing@mrecic.gov.ar (General)
secretaria_esing@mrecic.gov.ar (Ambassador's office)
secon_esing@mrecic.gov.ar (Consular)

Office Hours: Mon - Fri:
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Revolution of May
25 May

His Excellency Federico Alejandro Barttfeld
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Adriana Regina Fabrini

Mr Diego Horacio Gonzalez Massenio
Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs Greta Maria Gonzalez Gwynn

Mdm Eliana Ester Saissac
First Secretary (Head of Consular Section)
Mr Rodrigo Resende Silva

Mr Norberto Ariel Martins Mogo
Head of the Investment Section
Ms Sandra Monica Decasper
ARMENIA

Embassy of the Republic of Armenia
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Jul 1992

Chancery: Tayuan Nanxiaojie 9
Chaoyang District, Beijing
China 100600

Telephone: (86)-(10)6532 5677
Fax: (86)-(10)6532 5654
Email: armchinaembassy@mfa.am

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 12 noon
1.00 pm - 5.30 pm

National Day: Independence Day
21 Sep

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
AUSTRALIA

Australian High Commission
Diplomatic Relations established on 18 Aug 1965

Chancery: 25 Napier Road
Singapore 258507

P.O. Box: Tanglin PO Box 470, Singapore 912416
Telephone: 6836 4100
Fax: 6737 5481 (High Commission)
       6733 7134 (Political)
       6734 4265 (Australian Trade Commission)
       6737 5400 (Public Affairs)
       6737 7465 (Consular)
       6734 2355 (Police Liaison)
       6733 7884 (Defence)
       6735 1242 (Immigration)
       6733 7441 (Australian Education International)
       6735 7855 (United Group)
Email: enquiries-sg@dfat.gov.au
Website: www.australia.org.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 5.00 pm

Consular and Passports Section:
Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 4.00 pm

Immigration Section:
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12.00 noon
Sat - Sun
Closed

National Day: Australia Day
26 Jan
His Excellency Bruce Charles Gosper
High Commissioner
Mrs Margaret Therese Gosper

Ms Katy Anne Duff
Deputy High Commissioner
Mr Patrick John Burke

Mr William Stanley Petherick Crago
Counsellor & Consul-General
Mdm Jieun Sung

Mr Christopher Mark Wall
Minister-Counsellor
[Resident in Jakarta]

Mr Guy Edward Richardson
Counsellor
Mrs Christine Narelle Richardson
[Resident in Jakarta]

Mr Dominic Pyne
Counsellor
[Resident in Bangkok]

Mr Taliessin Adrian Reaburn
Counsellor
Mrs Marie-Claire Reaburn

Ms Erica Ann Merrin
Counsellor (Police Liaison)
Mr Sean Antony Willems Van Beveren

Mr Patrick John Burke
Counsellor (Defence Policy)

Ms Liza Michelle Noonana
Counsellor
Mr Anthony Stephen Hayduk

Mrs Vicki Louise Bray
Counsellor (Defence Science & Technology)
Mr Ian Robert Bray
Warrant Officer Brendan Andrew Woodsell
Defence Administrative Assistant
Mrs Annemarie Woodsell

Capt Richard Anthony Caton
Defence Adviser
Ms Victoria Anne Caton

Mr Steven Kevin McConnell
Assistant Defence Adviser
Mdm Chobutsabaphan Charoenbunyarat

Major Daniel Peter Hauser
Assistant Defence Attache
Mrs Luz Mary Hauser

Mdm Jennifer Jane Munro
First Secretary
Mr Adam Craig Haddrick

Ms Michelle Vicky Herridge
First Secretary and Consul

Miss Sarah Amy Coleman
First Secretary

Mr Paul Brady Huleatt
First Secretary (Health)
Ms Sopaphorn Phaipiban

Mr Nicholas James Kay
First Secretary

Mr Christian Alexander Jack
Second Secretary

Miss Lauren Clare Hernandez
Second Secretary

Mrs Loren Claire Hyde
Second Secretary and Consul
Mr Dean Michael Hyde
AUSTRIA

Embassy of the Republic of Austria
Diplomatic Relations established on 16 Mar 1966

Chancery: 600 North Bridge Road
#24-04/05 Parkview Square
Singapore 188778

Telephone: 6396 6350
6396 6351
6396 6352

Fax: 6396 6340

Email: singapur-ob@bmeia.gv.at
Website: www.bmeia.gv.at/oeb-singapur/

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.30 pm

Consular Hours:
Tue and Thu
9.00 am - 12.00noon

Wed
1.00 pm - 4.00 pm

National Day: National Day
26 Oct

Her Excellency Karin Mag. Fichtinger-Grohe
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr David Bachmann
Commercial Counsellor
AZERBAIJAN

Embassy of the Republic of Azerbaijan
Diplomatic Relations established on 15 Aug 1994

Chancery: Jl Karang Asem Tengah Blok C 5
No 20 Kuningan Timur, Jakarta
Indonesia 12950

Telephone: (62)-(21) - 2555 4408
Fax: (62)-(21) - 2555 4409
Email: azemb.jak@gmail.com
azjkt@azembassy.or.id
jakarta@mission.mfa.gov.az
Website: www.azembassy.or.id

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 4.30 pm

National Day: Republic Day
28 May

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
BAHAMAS

High Commission of the Commonwealth of The Bahamas
Diplomatic Relations established on 16 Dec 2004

Chancery: 4th Floor Unit 2, Tayuan Diplomatic Office Building
14 Liangmahe Nan Lu, Chaoyang District, Beijing
China 100600

Telephone: (86)-(10)6532 2922
Fax: (86)-(10)6532 2304
Email: info@bahamasembassy.cn
Website: www.bahamasembassy.cn

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am to 5.00 pm (Chancery)
Tues and Thu
9.30 am to 12.30 pm (Consular)

National Day: Independence Day
10 Jul

High Commissioner - vacant
BAHRAIN

Embassy of the Kingdom of Bahrain
Diplomatic Relations established on 30 Jun 1985

Chancery: 31st Floor Sathon Nakhorn Tower
100/66-67 North Sathorn Road, Silom, Bangrak
Bangkok
Thailand 10500

Telephone: (662)266 6565
Fax: (662)266 6566
Email: bangkok.mission@mofa.gov.bh
Website: www.mofa.gov.bh/bangkok

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: National Day
16 Dec

His Excellency Ahmed Abdulla Ahmed Alharmasi Alhajeri
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
BANGLADESH

High Commission of the People's Republic of Bangladesh
Diplomatic Relations established on 10 Sep 1972

Chancery: Jit Poh Building 19 Keppel Road
#10-00 & #04-00
Singapore 089058

Telephone: Temporary contact numbers
83878468 - Diplomatic, Commercial issues
98636975 - Consular, Visa, Passport
82645805 - Labour & Welfare

6255 0075 (Chancery)
6258 5905 (Political)
6258 5905 & 6255 0075 ext 115 (Trade & Commerce)
6253 0790 (Consular)
6255 1579 (Labour & Welfare)
6337 0085 (Administration)

Fax: 6255 1824

Email: mission.singapore@mofa.gov.bd
bdoot@singnet.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence and National Day
26 Mar

His Excellency Md Mustafizur Rahman
High Commissioner
Mdm Tanzina Binte Alamgir

Mr Khaja Miah
Counsellor (Commercial)
Ms Samia Halim
Counsellor
Mr Ekram Ahmed

Mr Md Faruk Hossain
Counsellor
Mdm Tasnim Haque

Mr A K M Azam Chowdhury
Counsellor
Mdm Niger Sultana

Mr Mohammad Ataur Rahman
Counsellor (Labour)
Mdm Ferdousi Begum

Mr Sabbir Ahmed
First Secretary
Mdm Shamima Yasmin

Mr Md Rafiqul Islam
First Secretary (Visa and Passport)
Mdm Kaniz Fatema

Mdm Morioum Begum Shorna
Third Secretary
Mr Jahangir Hossain Chowdhury
BELARUS

Embassy of the Republic of Belarus
Diplomatic Relations established on 12 Aug 1992

Chancery: Jl. Partra Kuningan VII, No. 3 Kuningan
Jakarta Selatan
Indonesia 12950

Telephone: (6221) 525 1388
(6221) 525 6256
Fax: 6221 529 60207
Email: indonesia@mfa.gov.by

Website: http://indonesia.mfa.gov.by

Consular section: id.consul@mfa.gov.by

Office Hours: Mon
8.00 am - 12.00 pm
12.20 pm - 4.20 pm

Consular Section:
Mon, Wed, Fri (Recieving Documents)
8.30 am - 12 noon

Mon, Wed, Fri (Issuing Documents)
2.00 pm - 3.30 pm

National Day: Independence Day
3 Jul

His Excellency Valery Kolesnik
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
BELGIUM

Embassy of the Kingdom of Belgium
Diplomatic Relations established on 10 Oct 1966

Chancery: 8 Shenton Way
           #14-01 AXA Tower
           Singapore 068811

Telephone: 6220 7677
Fax: 6222 6976
Email: Singapore@diplobel.fed.be
Website: http://www.diplomatie.belgium.be/singapore

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              8.30 am - 12.00 noon
              1.30 pm - 4.00 pm

Visa Hours:
           9.00 am - 12 noon

National Day: National Day
              21 Jul

Flanders Investment and Trade Office
Address: 8 Shenton Way
         #14-01 AXA Tower
         Singapore 068811

Telephone: 6227 3997
Fax: 6227 7349
Email: singapore@fitagency.com
Website: www.flanderstrade.com
         www.investinflanders.com

Trade & Investment Office of Brussels
Address: 51 Goldhill Plaza
        #21-11/12
        Singapore 308900

Telephone: 6251 0079
Fax: 6251 1596
Email: info@hub-brussels.sg
Website: http://www.brusselsinvestexport.be
http://hub.brussels/en/

**Wallonia Export & Foreign Investment Agency (AWEX)**
Address: c/o 8 Shenton Way
#14-01 AXA Tower
Singapore 068811

Telephone: 9271 3420
Email: Singapour@awex-wallonia.com
Website: http://www.wallonia.be/en

His Excellency Andy Mariette J Detaille
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Vittoria Volgare

Ms Marie-Charlotte Anne J Anne de Taboada
Deputy Head of Mission and Consul

Mr Rudi Robert Magda Maria Mertens
Trade & Investment Counsellor
Mdm Hilde Rachel F. Vanegroo

Ms Edith Joelle J Mayeux
Trade & Investment Commissioner

Mr Ralph Christophe Moreau
Economic and Commercial Attaché
Mdm Nathalie Henriette Didier Marie De Spiegeleire
BENIN

Embassy of the Republic of Benin
Diplomatic Relations established on 21 Feb 1994

Chancery: S.I. Building 8F, 11-14, Kasuga 1-Chome
Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 112-0003, Japan
Japan 112-0003

Telephone: (81)-(3)6268 9360
Fax: (81)-(3)6268 9365
Email: abenintyo@beninembassy.jp
amba_office@beninembassy.jp
Website: www.beninembassy.jp

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12 noon
1.00 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
1 Aug

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
BHUTAN

Royal Bhutanese Embassy
Diplomatic Relations established on 20 Sep 2002

Chancery: 375/1 Soi Ratchadanivej, Pracha-Uthit Road,
Samsen Nok, Huai Khwang, Bangkok
Thailand 10320

Telephone: (66)-(2)274 4740
           (66)-(2)274 4741
           (66)-(2)274 4742

Fax: (66)-(2)274 4743

Email: bht_emb_bkk@yahoo.com;
      ugyendorji@mfa.gov.bt

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: National Day
             17 Dec

His Excellency Tshewang Chophel Dorji
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA

Embassy of Bosnia and Herzegovina
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Nov 1995

Chancery: Menara Imperium 11th FL. Suite D2, Jl. HR. Rasuna Said Kav. 1, Kuningan, Jakarta Indonesia 12980

Telephone: (62)-(21)8370 3022
(62)-(21)8370 3093
Fax: (62)-(21)8370 3029
Email: amb.dzakarta@mvp.gov.ba

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.00 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
1 Mar

His Excellency Mehmed Halilovic
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Asmira Merdanovic-Halilovic
BOTSWANA

High Commission of the Republic of Botswana
Diplomatic Relations established on 30 Aug 1993

Chancery: No. 1 Dong San Jie, San Li Tun
Chaoyang District, Beijing
China 100600

Telephone: (86)-(10)6532 6898
Fax: (86)-(10)6532 6896
(86)-(10)6532 6410
(86)-(10)6532 0634

Email: botchin@gov.bw
mtngwenya@gov.bw

Website: www.botswanaembassy.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 1.00 pm
2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
30 Sep

His Excellency Mothusi Bruce Rabasha Palai
High Commissioner
BRAZIL

Embassy of the Federative Republic of Brazil
Diplomatic Relations established on 2 Nov 1967

Chancery: 101 Thomson Road
          #29-01/03, United Square
          Singapore 307591

Telephone: 6603 9365
           6603 9373
Fax: 6256 6619
Email: ambassador.cingapura@itamaraty.gov.br
Website: http://cingapura.itamaraty.gov.br

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             8.00 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
             7 Sep

Consular Section
Address: 101 Thomson Road
          #29-01/03 United Square
          Singapore 307591

Email: visas.singapore@itamaraty.gov.br (Visa Section)
       consular.cingapura@itamaraty.gov.br (Consular Matters)

Trade Section
Address: 101 Thomson Road
          #29-01/03 United Square
          Singapore 307591

Email: secom.cingapura@itamaraty.gov.br
       secom1.cingapura@itamaraty.gov.br
       secom2.cingapura@itamaraty.gov.br

His Excellency Flavio Soares Damico
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Rosa Maria Campos Damico
Mr Daniel Roberto Pinto  
Minister Counsellor & Deputy Head of Mission
Ms Tamara Kuperchmit Pinto

Mr Herbert de Magalhaes Drummond Neto  
First Secretary

Mr Diogo De Britto Lyra Barbosa  
Second Secretary and Head of Political & Cultural Affairs

Mr Moises Teixeira de Oliveira  
Attache / Vice Consul
Mrs Maria Benilde Gomes Pereira de Oliveira

Mr Evaristo Nunes De Andrade Junior  
Attache and Vice Consul
Ms Helda Rocha De Oliveira

Ms Maria Lucia Monteiro Da Silva  
Attache

Ms Laura Bertuzzi  
Attache & Vice Consul

Ms Gabriela Ferro Firmino Batista  
Attache and Vice Consul
Mr Florian Patrice Bruno Aubert
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM

High Commission of Brunei Darussalam
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Jan 1984

Chancery: 325 Tanglin Road
            Singapore 247955

Telephone: 6733 9055
            6733 0664
            6733 2457

Fax: 6737 5275
     6737 4928

Email: singapore@mfa.gov.bn

Office Hours: Mon - Thu
             8.30 am - 12.30 pm
             1.30 pm - 4.30 pm

             Fri
             8.30 am - 12.00 pm
             2.30 pm to 4.30 pm

National Day: National Day
             23 Feb

His Excellency Haji Awang Saifulbahri bin Haji Awang Mansor
High Commissioner
Pg Hajah Sa'adiah Bte Pg Bendahara Pg Haji Hashim

Col Haji Ismadi Haji Jumat
Defence Adviser
Mdm Hjh Haslena Hj Junaidi

Mr Rozaimee Abdullah
First Secretary
Mdm Sabrina Mohd Jahari

Miss Siti Mardhiana Jorsni
Second Secretary
Mdm Siti Nur Adidah Md Arshad
Third Secretary
Mr Abdul Wafi Bin Zainal Abidin

Mdm Dewi Delima Sari Mohd Taib
Third Secretary
Mr Md Rafiuddin Abd Rahim

Mr Nur Ahmad Nimatullah Ahmad Sanuddin
Third Secretary (Consular)
Mdm Siti Noorazizah Sahor

Mr Md Fithridza Ramlee
Third Secretary
Mdm Siti Rabani Hussin

Ms PG Norzaryna Hafizayahati Pg Abdullah
Third Secretary
Mr Ainan Salsabeelaa Abdul Wahab

Mr Md Nafiah Yusop
Third Secretary
Mdm Hismawaty Hitam
BULGARIA

Embassy of the Republic of Bulgaria
Diplomatic Relations established on 20 Nov 1967

Chancery: 34-36, Jl Imam Bonjol
Menteng, Jakarta
Indonesia 10310

Telephone: (62)-(21)390 4048
(62)-(21)391 3130
Fax: (62)-(21)390 4049
Email: embassy.jakarta@mfa.bg
Website: www.mfa.bg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm
Consular Section:
Mon - Fri
9.30 am - 12.30 pm

National Day: Liberation Day
3 Mar

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
BURKINA FASO

Embassy of Burkina Faso
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 May 1993

Chancery: 45-24 Oyama-cho
Shibuya-ku, Tokyo
Japan 151-0065

Telephone: (81)-(3)3485 1930
Fax: (81)-(3)3485 1931
Email: faso-amb@khaki.plala.or.jp
Website: www.embassy-avenue.jp/Burkina

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12 noon
1.00 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: National Day
11 Dec

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
CAMBODIA

Royal Embassy of Cambodia
Diplomatic Relations established on 15 Sep 1965

Chancery: 400 Orchard Road
            #10-03/04 Orchard Towers
            Singapore 238875

Telephone: 6341 9785
Fax: 6341 9201
Email: recamsingapore@gmail.com
       camemb.sg@mfaic.gov.kh
Website: http://home.pacific.net.sg/~recambodia.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
            9.00 am - 12 noon
            2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
            9 Nov

His Excellency Ngoun Sokveng
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Pidor Kep

Mr Wan Sokha
Minister Counselor

Mr Panha Kong
Counsellor
Ms Pichet Phalkun Touch

Mr Vannak Nov
First Secretary
Mdm Thida Bun

Mr Sopheng Phal
Second Secretary
Mdm Kimsrong Pov
CANADA

High Commission of Canada
Diplomatic Relations established on 15 Dec 1965

Chancery: 1 George Street
#11-00
Singapore 049145

Telephone: 6854 5900
Fax: 6854 5930
Email: spore@international.gc.ca

Office Hours: Mon - Thu
8.00 am - 4.30 pm
Fri
8.00 am - 13.30 pm

Visa Office:
Mon - Fri
8.00 am - 12.30 pm

Consular Section:
Mon - Fri
8.00 am - 12.30 pm

National Day: Canada Day
1 Jul

Her Excellency Nancy Lynn McDonald
High Commissioner

Mr Richard Dubuc
Counsellor
Mdm Valeria Ponce

Mdm Toby Laura Schwartz
Counsellor
Mr Sebastien Francoeur
Counsellor
Mdm Nathalie Charland

Mr Shanif Mansoor Jaffer
Counsellor

Colonel Jeff Drummond
Defence Attache
Mrs Jocelyn Theresa Drummond

Mr Jason Elliot King
Deputy Defence Advisor
Ms Cynthia Diane King

Mrs Andrea Lee Barrett
First Secretary
Mr Sean David Carriere

Mr Keith Gerald O'Brien
First Secretary (Immigration)
Mdm Ha Thi Hong Nhung

Miss Mira Elaine Chatt
First Secretary

Mr William Patrick Dunlop
First Secretary (Immigration)
Mrs Akemi Dunlop

Mdm Isabelle Ouellet
First Secretary

Mrs Caroline Mourand
Second Secretary (Commercial)
Mr Cameron Russell Brooks

Mr Shaun Blake Morrow
Attache
Mrs Kelly Ann Morrow

Mr Nicolas Emond
Attache & Vice-Consul
Miss Katleya Maya Neri
Administrative Assistant (Defence Attache' Office)
CHILE

Embassy of the Republic of Chile  
Diplomatic Relations established on 25 Jul 1979

Chancery:  8 Temasek Boulevard  
#24-01 Suntec Tower 3  
Singapore 038988

Telephone:  6223 8577 (General)  
6224 5244 (Pro-Chile Trade Office)  
6884 9912

Fax:  6225 0677

Email:  pa@embassyofchile.org.sg (Ambassador's Office)  
consulate@embassyofchile.org.sg (General)  
prochile@embassyofchile.org.sg (Trade ProChile)

Office Hours:  Mon - Fri  
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day:  National Day  
18 Sep

His Excellency James Sinclair Manley
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
Mdn Maria Eugenia Lecaros Mackenna

Captain Andres Fernandez Biggs  
Defence and Naval Attache  
[Resident in Canberra]

Mr Andres Alejandro Borlone Diaz  
Deputy Head of Mission and Third Secretary

Mr Nestor Alejandro Guerrero Soto  
Third Secretary and Consul  
Ms Jessica Andrea Abrahm Rojas

Mr Juan Enrique Moya Suarez  
Attache (Agriculture)  
[Resident in Jakarta]
Mr Diego Alonso Osses Cavero
Chief of Economics Department
[Resident in Bangkok]
Embassy of the People's Republic of China
Diplomatic Relations established on 3 Oct 1990

Chancery: 150 Tanglin Road
Singapore 247969

Telephone:
6418 0135
6418 0135 (Administration)
6471 2117 (Consular)
6418 0249 (Political & Press)
6412 1900 (Economic & Commercial)
6418 0115 (Cultural)
6418 0464 (Education)

Fax:
6418 0250 (Protocol & Administration)
6734 3875 (Political & Press)
6733 8590 (Economic & Commercial)
6734 0309 (Cultural)
6479 5345 (Consular)
6418 0454 (Education)

Email: chinaemb_sg@mfa.gov.cn
Website: www.chinaembassy.org.sg

Office Hours:
Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 12 noon
2.30 pm - 5.00 pm

Consular Office:
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 11.30 am
3.00 pm - 4.00 pm (Collection only)

National Day: Founding of the People's Republic of China
1 Oct

His Excellency Hong Xiaoyong
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr Zhang Xumin
Deputy Chief of Mission & Minister Counsellor
Ms Zhong Manying
Minister Counsellor (Economic & Commercial Office)

Mr Pan Zejun
Counsellor
Mrs Zeng Yan

Mdm Wang Rongfang
Counsellor
Mr Feng Xinyong

Mr Que Xiaohua
Counsellor

Mr Cao Shihai
Counsellor
Mrs Guo Sujie

Mr Wu Jikai
Counsellor

Mr Qiu Yuanxing
Counsellor

Sr Col Jiang Jianrong
Defence Attache
Mdm Yin Hong

Mr Wang Xin
First Secretary

Ms Feng Yan
First Secretary

Ms Lei Guoming
First Secretary
Mr Yan Jianping

Mr Yan Zhiyong
First Secretary

Mrs Wang Yufeng
First Secretary
Miss Guo Dongmei
First Secretary

Mrs Xia Lijing
First Secretary

Mr Zhou Zhiyong
First Secretary

Mr Di Weicheng
First Secretary

Mdm Liu Hong
First Secretary (Consular Section)

LTC Zhong Shijun
Deputy Military Attache
Mdm Sun Jingyan

Miss Wei Jiao
Second Secretary

Mrs Chen Xiaoshuang
Second Secretary

Mr Jiang Weimeii
Second Secretary

Mr Duan Chongbo
Second Secretary
Ms Ye Xiaoqin

Mr Zhang Yihui
Second Secretary

Mrs Liang Zi
Third Secretary

Mr Lang Fuzi
Third Secretary
Mdm Jia Wei

Ms Cheng Li
Third Secretary
Miss Wang Fei
Third Secretary

Mr Zhai Zhenzhong
Third Secretary
Ms Yang Liuqing

Mr Wang Yunwei
Third Secretary

Mr Tang Yan
Attache

Mr Dong bin
Attache
Mdm Cai Jiaying

Mr Li Xiang
Attache

Mr Han Bingqin
Attache

Mdm Zhang Jin
Attache

Mr Zhai YingLin
Attache (Admin)
Ms Lyu Tuyao

Ms Dong Xiaokun
Attache
COLOMBIA

Embassy of the Republic of Colombia
Diplomatic Relations established on 15 Dec 1982

Chancery: 152 Beach Road
#03-04, Gateway East
Singapore 189721

Telephone: 6341 7155
6391 7156

Fax: 6293 0565

Email: esingapur@cancilleria.gov.co (General)
csingapur@cancilleria.gov.co (Consular Section)

Office Hours: Office Hours
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 1.00 pm
2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

Consular Office
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12.30 pm
2.30 pm - 4.30 pm

National Day: Independence Day
20 Jul

His Excellency Manuel Hernando Solano Sossa
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Seo Young Sil

Ms Diana Lucia Rengifo Vargas
First Secretary (Consular)

Mr Juan Carlos Jimenez Tobon
Attache
Ms Cristina Maria Echeverri Isaza

Miss Ingrid Alexandra Franco Salamanca
Administrative & Consular Assistant
Embassy of the Union of the Comoros
Diplomatic Relations established on 8 Apr 2013

Chancery: 3-1-32 Tayuan DRC, No. 1 Xin Dong Lu
Chaoyang District, Beijing
China

Telephone: (86)(10) 8532 2041
Fax: (86)(10) 8532 2640
Email: comorosbeijing@gmail.com

His Excellency Mahmoud M Aboud
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
CONGO

Embassy of the Republic of Congo
Diplomatic Relations established on 8 Feb 2001

Chancery: No. 7 Dong Si Jie, San Li Tun
Chaoyang District, Beijing
China 100600

Telephone: (86)-(10)6532 2756
(86)-(10)6532 1658
Fax: (86)-(10)6532 0767
Email: ambacob_chine@yahoo.fr

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
10.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
15 Aug

His Excellency Daniel Owassa
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
CONGO, THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF THE

Embassy of the Democratic Republic of the Congo
Diplomatic Relations established on 23 Mar 1984

Chancery: B-3/61, Safdarjung Enclave
New Delhi
India 110029

Telephone: (91)-(11)4166 0976
(91)-(11)2618 3354
Fax: (91)-(11)4166 3152
Email: congoembassy@yahoo.co.in

Office Hours: Mon- Fri
8.30 am - 5.30pm

National Day: National Day
30 Jun

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
COSTA RICA

Embassy of the Republic of Costa Rica
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Sep 1987

Chancery: 896 Dunearn Road
#03-02B Sime Darby Centre
Singapore 589472

Telephone: 6467 1355
Fax: 6467 8275
Email: embassycrsg@gmail.com
Website: www.embassycrsg.com

Office Hours:
9.00 am - 1.00 pm
2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

Open to Public:
By appointment only

National Day: Independence Day
15 Sep

Mr Alfonso Enrique Murillo Fallas
Charge d'Affaires a.i. and Counsellor
Mdm Anna Smirnova de Murillo
CÔTE D'IVOIRE

Embassy of the Republic of Cote d'Ivoire

Diplomatic Relations established on 2 Oct 1996

Chancery: 2-19-12 Uehara
Shibuya-ku, Tokyo
Japan 1510064

Telephone: (81)-(3)5454 1401
(81)-(3)5454 1402
Fax: (81)-(3)5454 1405
Email: info.japon@diplomatie.gouv.ci
sceconsul.japon@diplomatie.gouv.ci (Consular)

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12 noon
1.00 pm - 4.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day of the Republic of Cote d'Ivoire
7 Aug

His Excellency Jerome Kloh Weya
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Solange P Weya

Mr N'Goran Raymond Koffi
First Counsellor
Mrs N'Guessan Koffi Nee Kouadio

Mr Sannon Assi
Counsellor
Mrs Magnapou Assi Nee Diomande

Mr Sehahan Edouard Bai
Counsellor
Mrs Amenan Clemence Bai Nee Kouadio

Mr Emile Medard Boni
Counsellor
Mrs Amoin Anne Boni Nee Koffi
Mr Koffi Evariste Yobouet  
First Secretary

Mr Ohoupeu Abale  
Attache

Mrs Kyoko Nakazato
CROATIA

Embassy of the Republic of Croatia
Diplomatic Relations established on 23 Nov 1992

Chancery: Menara Mulia Building 28th Floor Suite PH-01
Jl Jend Gatot Subroto Kav. 9-11 Jakarta
Indonesia 12930

Telephone: (62)-(21)525 7611
(62)-(21)525 7822
Fax: (62)-(21)520 4073
Email: jakarta@mvep.hr
Website: www.croatemb.or.id

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

Consular hours:
Mon - Fri
10.00 am - 12.00 pm

National Day: Dan Drzavnosti
25 Jun

His Excellency Dražen Margeta
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Emilija Vučinić-Margeta

Ms Anja Cucek
First Secretary

Ms Iva Tarle
Attache
CUBA

Embassy of the Republic of Cuba
Diplomatic Relations established on 18 Apr 1997

Chancery: 390 Havelock Road
#08-04 King's Centre
Singapore 169662

Telephone: 6635 8172
6635 8173
6635 8174

Email: embajada@sg.embacuba.cu
embajador@sg.embacuba.cu

Office Hours: 9.00am - 6.00pm

National Day: Liberation Day
1 Jan

His Excellency Fredesman Turro Gonzalez
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Dolores Diaz Gonzalez
CZECH REPUBLIC

Embassy of the Czech Republic
Diplomatic Relations established on 11 Feb 1993

Chancery: Jalan Gereja Theresia 20
Menteng, 10350 Jakarta Pusat, Indonesia
Indonesia

Telephone: (62)-(21)239 6112
(62)-(21)239 6113

Fax: (62)-(21)390 4078

Email: jakarta@embassy.mzv.cz
Website: http://www.mfa.cz/jakarta

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.00 am - 4.00 pm

Consular Hours:
Tue and Thu
9.00 am - 12 noon

National Day: National Day
28 Oct

His Excellency Ivan Hotek
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr Jan Janda
Second Secretary, Deputy Head of Mission (Economic Affairs)

Mr Petr Dolezal
Third Secretary
Mdm Helena Dolezalova

Mr Martin Pajkrt
Attache
Mrs Ilana Prokesova

Mr Zdenek Fedor
Attache
DENMARK

Royal Danish Embassy
Diplomatic Relations established on 28 Sep 1965

Chancery: 101 Thomson Road
#13-01/02 United Square
Singapore 307591

Telephone: 6355 5010
Fax: 6253 3764
Email: sinamb@um.dk

Office Hours: Mon - Thu
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Fri
9.00 am - 1.00 pm

Sat & Sun
Closed

National Day: Constitution Day
5 Jun

Her Excellency Dorte Bech Vizard
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr Jotham Vizard

Mr Henning Nielsen
Consul and Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs Susanne Erfurt Nielsen

Mrs Kirsten Hougaard Eistrup
Social Attache
Embassy of the Republic of Djibouti
Diplomatic Relations established on 15 Sep 1983

Chancery: 5-18-10, Shimo-Meguro
Meguro-ku, Tokyo
Japan 153-0064

Telephone: (81)-(3)5704 0682
Fax: (81)-(3)5725 8305
Email: djibouti@fine.ocn.ne.jp

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
27 Jun

His Excellency Ahmed Araita Ali
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Yasmine Ahmed Moussa
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

Embassy of the Dominican Republic
Diplomatic Relations established on 10 Feb 2000

Chancery: No 38 Kowa Building, Room 904
4-12-24 Nishi-Azabu, Minato-ku, Tokyo
Japan 1060031

Telephone: (81)-(3)3499 6020
Fax: (81)-(3)3499 6733
Email: info@embadomjp.gob.do
Website: www.embadomjp.gob.do

Office Hours:
Mon
10.00 am - 12 noon
1.00 pm - 5.00 pm

Tue - Thu
9.00 am - 12 noon
1.00 pm - 5.00 pm

Fri
9.00 am - 1.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
27 Feb

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
ECUADOR

Embassy of the Republic of Ecuador
Diplomatic Relations established on 23 Sep 1994

Chancery: World Trade Centre 1, 16th floor,
Jl Jenderal Sudriman Kav 29-31
Indonesia 12920

Telephone: +62 21 522 6953
+62 21 521 1484
Fax: +62 21 522 6954
Email: eecuindonesia@cancilleria.gob.ec

National Day: First Declaration of Independence
10 Aug

His Excellency Fabian Enrique Valdivieso Eguiguren
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
EGYPT

Embassy of the Arab Republic of Egypt
Diplomatic Relations established on 28 Nov 1966

Chancery: 8 Eu Tong Sen Street
#25-82/83/84/85/86 The Central
Singapore 059818

Telephone: 6225 5991
6225 5503
Fax: 6225 8182
Email: admin@egyptemb-sin.org

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

Consular Office (For Public):
Mon - Fri
10.00 am - 12 noon (For application)
3.00 pm - 4.00 pm (For collection)

National Day: National Day
23 Jul

His Excellency Mohamed Ahmed Fathi Abulkheir
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Nessrine Mohamed Bahig Nafie

Miss Shahira Khaled Khalil Elkady
Third Secretary

Mr Tamer Abdelfatah Mohamed Abdelfatah
Attache
Mdm Doaa Zakaria Abdelhafiez Ellethy

Mrs Eman Mahmoud Ali Mahmoud
Attache (Admin)
Mr Ahmed Atef Abdelaziz Gadelhak
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EL SALVADOR

Embassy of the Republic of El Salvador
Diplomatic Relations established on 6 Aug 1974

Chancery: 38 Kowa Bldg, 8F, Rm 803
4-12-24 Nishi-Azabu, Minato-ku, Tokyo
Japan 1060031

Telephone: (81)-(03)3499 4461
Fax: (81)-(03)3486 7022
Email: admi.emb.elsalvador@gmail.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
10.00 am - 1.00 pm
2.00 pm - 5.00 pm
Sat
Closed

National Day: Independence day
15 Sep

Her Excellency Martha Lidia Zelayandia
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr Koichi Okumura
ERITREA

Embassy of the State of Eritrea
Diplomatic Relations established on 15 Dec 1993

Chancery: C-7/9 Vasant Vihar, New Delhi
India 110057

Telephone: (91)-(11)2614 6336
(91)-(11)2614 0398

Fax: (91)-(11)2614 6337

Email: eriindia@yahoo.co.in
eritreaembassy18@gmail.com

Website: www.eritreaembindia.com

Office Hours: Mon to Fri
9.00 am to 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
24 May

His Excellency Alem Tsehaye Woldemariam
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Semainesh Andetsion
ESTONIA

Embassy of the Republic of Estonia
Diplomatic Relations established on 2 Feb 1993

Chancery: C15 Malcha Marg, Chanakyapuri
New Delhi
Estonia

Telephone: 91 11 4948 8650
Email: sukanya.anand@mfa.ee
Indrek.Erikson@mfa.ee

National Day: Independance day
24 Feb

His Excellency Riho Kruuv
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
[Resident in New Delhi]
High Commission of the Kingdom of Eswatini
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Sep 1992

Chancery: c/o Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation
Mbabane, Eswatini
Eswatini 518

Telephone: (268)4043 4511 (Direct)
(268) 404 2661 (General Office Line)
(268) 606 3101 (HP)

Fax: (268) 2404 2669

Email: psforeignaffairs@realnet.co.sz
jmkiller@hotmail.com

National Day: Independence Day
6 Sep

His Excellency Joel Musa Nhleko
High Commissioner
ETHIOPIA

Embassy of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia
Diplomatic Relations established on 31 Mar 1969

Chancery: Additiawarman No. 21
Kebayoran Baru, Jakarta Selatan
Indonesia 12110

Telephone: (62)(21)2277 6658
Fax: (62) (21) 7278 9363
Email: ethembjakarta@gmail.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.00 am - 12 noon
1.30 pm - 5.30 pm

National Day: National Day
28 May

His Excellency Admasu Tsegaye Agidew
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
EUROPEAN UNION

Delegation of the European Union

Chancery: 250 North Bridge Road
#38-03 Raffles City Tower
Singapore 179101

Telephone: 6336 7919
Fax: 6336 3394
Email: delegation-singapore@eeas.europa.eu
Website: www.europe.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 1.00 pm
2.00 pm - 5.30 pm

National Day: Europe Day
9 May

Her Excellency Barbara Plinkert
Ambassador and Head of Delegation
Mr Halward Volker Plinkert

Mr Pierre-Louis Jean Lempereur
Deputy Head of Mission
Mdm Iris Violeta Manzanares Murillo

Mr Bruno Andre Georges Julien
Counsellor, Head of Trade & Economic Section
Mrs Nathalie Leiko Ishizuka ep. Julien

Mr Raphael Mang
Attache (Head of Administration)
Ms Cathy Dauendorffer ep. Mang

Mr Frans Johannes Manuhutu
Minister Counsellor

Mr Luigi Giovanni Maria Preti
First Secretary
Mdm Serina Sugahara
Mr Fernando Souto  
Regional Security Officer (resident in Jakarta)  
[Resident in Jakarta]

Mr Joaquim Ferreira  
Attache (resident in Bangkok)  
[Resident in Bangkok]

Mr Balazs Ujvari  
Attache

Ms Eniko Bartha  
Assistant Attache
FIJI

High Commission of the Republic of Fiji
Diplomatic Relations established on 30 Nov 1971

Chancery: c/o Embassy of the Republic of Fiji
Sona Topas Tower Floor 5A Jl Jend Sudriman No 26
Jakarta Selatan
Indonesia 12920

Telephone: (62)-(021)250 06857
Fax: (62)-(021)2941 0468
Email: info@fijiembajak.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Fiji Day
10 Oct

High Commissioner - vacant
FINLAND

Embassy of the Republic of Finland
Diplomatic Relations established on 16 Feb 1973

Chancery: 101 Thomson Road
#21-03 United Square
Singapore 307591

Telephone: 6254 4042
Fax: 6253 4101
Email: sanomat.sin@formin.fi
may.loh@formin.fi
Website: http://www.finland.org.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Thu
8.30 am - 12.30 pm
1.15 pm - 5.00 pm

Fri
8.30 am - 12.30 pm
1.00 pm - 2.15 pm

Public hours:
Mon - Thu
9.00 am - 11.00 am

National Day: Independence Day
6 Dec

His Excellency Mr Antti Tapani Vanska
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms Ritva Helena Naumanen
Second Secretary and Deputy Head of Mission

Mr Riku Tapani Makela
Counsellor
Mrs Riikka Maria Makela
Ms Anna Maria Korpi
Counsellor (Education & Science)
Mr Niko Johannes Lindholm
FRANCE

French Embassy
Diplomatic Relations established on 18 Sep 1965

Chancery: 101/103 Cluny Park Road
Singapore 259595

Telephone: 6880 7800
Fax: 6880 7801 (General)
6880 7833 (Consular)
6880 7841 (Administrative & Finance Section)
6880 7847 (Defence Attache)
6880 7880 (Economic Department for ASEAN)
6880 7863 (Trade Commission Business France)
6880 7818 (Cultural & Scientific Section)
6880 7811 (Regional Police Attache)

Email: invitations.singapour-amba@diplomatie.gouv.fr
       scg.singapour-amba@diplomatie.gouv.fr
       cad.singapour-amba@diplomatie.gouv.fr

Website: www.ambafrance-sg.org

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 6.00 pm

Consular Section
Mon - Fri
8.30am - 1.00pm

Visa Office
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12 noon

National Day: Bastille Day
14 Jul

His Excellency Marc Abensour
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Veronica Anna-Maria Nilsson

Mrs Ariane Jeanne Trichon ep. Porikis
Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs Laurence Annie Beauvais ep. Bernardi
First Secretary
Mr Mathieu Eric Michel Bernardi

Mr Jardin Stephane Frederic
First Secretary
Mrs Daphne Anne Roggeman ep Jardin

Ms Caroline Nathalie Nadine Le Pabic
Third Secretary

Mr Anthony Robert Chaumuzeau
Counsellor (Culture, Education and Science)

Mr Mederic Etienne Munier
Third Secretary
Mdm Gao Wenjia

Mrs Berthilde Alice Costille Dhital
Head of Administration and Finance
Mr Bishow Olivier Dhital

Mr Andre Maurice Ruche
Consul & Head of Consular Section
Mrs Jie Yu Ruche

Col Patrick Lefort
Deputy Defence Attache
Mrs Michelle Jaget ep. Lefort

Mr Jean-Rene Eugene Marie Degans
Liaison Officer

Mr Yann Marc Le Goff
Regional Police Attache
Mrs Virginie Anne Alamanda Laurent Le Goff

Mr Ghislain Jacques Simon Benoit
Deputy Regional Police Attache
Mrs Ingrid Francoise Claude Roberte Aubry ep. Benoit
Mr Frederic Michel Regis Kaplan
Minister Counsellor
Mr Aymeric Enzo Kaplan

Mr Frederic Michel Regis Kaplan
Minister Counsellor
Ms Patricia Marie-Helene Sylvie Borri ep.. Kaplan

Mr Antoine Philippe Aubel
Regional Financial Counsellor and Deputy Head of Regional Economic Service for ASEAN
Mdm Mathilde Caroline Nicolas

Ms Morgane Salome
Financial Advisor

Mr Wilfrid Fousse
Agricultural Counsellor (South East Asia)
Mrs Juliana Marhy Queensy Athanase ep.Fousse

Mrs Charlotte Marie Viviane Deflassieux-Viguier
Regional Audio Visual Attache
Mr Romain Guillhaume Ulysse Viguier

Miss Sylvie Michelle Marguerite Christophe
Cultural Advisor

Mr Philippe Paul Codognet
Head of Academic and Scientific Section

Mr Hubert Pascal Habay-Grossain
Chief of Security Operational
Mdm Sukanya Samaksaman

Mr Eric Peuch
Regional Adviser (Civil Protection)

Mr Morad Tayebi
Tourism Advisor

Miss Sana Baha
Consular Officer
Mr Nicolas Gael Francois Antoinet  
Consular Officer

Mr Lai Jerome Heifara  
Consular Officer  
Mdm Lee Wan-Ju

Mrs Celine Anne Sylvestre ep. Harrow  
Chief Accountant & Deputy Head of Administration  
Mr David Pierre Robert Harrow

Mrs Stephanie Marie Anne Leparmentier  
Regional Intellectual Property Advisor

Mrs Valerie Danielle Louise Mauvais ep Delpech  
Assistant to Defence Attache  
Mr Patrick Michel Maurice Delpech

Mr Julien Florian Decormon  
IT Regional Manager  
Mdm Wai Chi Gigi Chan

Ms Claire Renee Jubault  
Personal Assistant to Ambassador

Ms Lordes Marie Christine Usha Mariadassou ep Selvanadin  
Personal Assistant  
Mr Rene Marie Harish Selvanadin

Mr Clement Jean Rene Payerols  
Economic Assistant

Ms Pauline Isaure Tatiana Leduc  
Economic Assistant
GABON

Embassy of the Gabonese Republic
Diplomatic Relations established on 6 Feb 2007

Chancery: 36 Guanghua Lu
Chaoyang District, Beijing
China 100600

Telephone: (86)-(10)6532 2810
(86)-(10)6532 7113
Fax: (86)-(10)6532 2621
Email: ambagabonchine@gmail.com;
ambagabonchine@yahoo.fr;
Website: www.affaires-etrangeres.gouv.ga/ambassade/chine

National Day: Independance Day
17 Aug

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
GEORGIA

Embassy of Georgia
Diplomatic Relations established on 16 Feb 1993

Chancery: Jl. Denpasar Barat Block C6 No. 19A
Kuningan Timur, Setiabudi Jakarta Selatan
Indonesia 12950

Telephone: (62 21) 2941 0842
(62 21) 2941 7577

Fax: (62)-(021) 2941 0694

Email: jakarta.emb@mfa.gov.ge
Website: www.indonesia.mfa.gov.ge

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 6.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
26 May

His Excellency Irakli Asashvili
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
GERMANY

Embassy of the Federal Republic of Germany
Diplomatic Relations established on 16 Nov 1965

Chancery: 50 Raffles Place
            #12-00 Singapore Land Tower
            Singapore 048623

Telephone: 6533 6002

Fax: 6231 0811 (Ms Angelika Saake)

Email: info@sing.diplo.de

Website: www.sing.diplo.de

Office Hours: Mon - Thu
              8.00 am - 3.45 pm

              Fri
              8.00 am - 2.00 pm

Consular Office:
Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 12.30 pm

Visa Office:
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12 noon

National Day: Day of German Unity
3 Oct

His Excellency Dr Ulrich Andreas Ferdinand Sante
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Christina Ursula Sante

Mr Oliver Joachim Fixson
Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs Martina Geb Werner Fixson
Capt Joachim Gutow
Defense Attache
Mrs Susanne Helga Maria Gutow

Mr Heinrich Gustav Erich Hubbe
Second Secretary
Ms Nodoka Inami

Mr Christian Vito Weib
First Secretary
Mrs Mi Kyung Jin Weib

Ms Angelika Gottfriede Maria Saake
First Secretary

Mr Knut Zuchan
First Secretary

Mdm Anja geb. Rieb Schmidt
First Secretary
Mr Phan Van Luan

Mr Markus Karl Kohler
Second Secretary
Mrs Petra Ute Kohler Geb Sammet

Mr Franz Dietmar Hoppen
First Secretary
Mrs Sabine Hoppen

Mr Christoph Michael Thelen
Counsellor
Ms Edith Claudia Thelen Boveleth

Mr Michael Willi Spill
Second Secretary
Mrs Maricel Altavano Alapan-Spill

Mr Andreas Kasper
Second Secretary

Mr Michael Alexander Willert
Assistant Attache
Mrs Sibylle Willert Haunstetter
Mr Adam Stefan
Attache
Mrs Maren Adam

Ms Katja Thieme Geb.Titsch
Attache

Ms Kerstin Ehlers
Assistant Attache

Mr Gregor Adam Dolnicki
Assistant Attache
Ms Katrin Nadine Geb. Marchewka Dolnicki

Mr Andreas Paul
Assistant Attache
Mrs Katharina Paul

Miss Lisa Kraft
Assistant Attache

Ms Ursula Wobbe
Assistant Attache

Mrs Kerstin Gesine geb. Fleig Dorner
Attache
Mr Andreas Dorner

Mr Christoph Goehre
Attache (IT Hub-Asia Pacific)

Mr Roman Harder
Attache (IT Hub-Asia Pacific)
Mrs Gabriele Szabo Harder

Mr Frank Kulus
Second Secretary

Mr Marcel Frank Todemann
Attache (IT Hub Asia Pacific)
Mrs Angelina Todemann Weber
Mr Wilhelm Johannes Willers
Attache

Mr Bruno Wobbe
Assistant Attache

Mr Daniel Altmeyer
First Detective Chief Inspector (resident in Jakarta)
[Resident in Jakarta]
GHANA

High Commission of the Republic of Ghana
Diplomatic Relations established on 11 Oct 1989

Chancery: c/o Embassy of the Republic of Ghana
1-5-21 Nishi-Azabu, Minato-Ku, Tokyo
Japan 1060031

Telephone: (81)-(3)5410 8631
           (81)-(3)5410 8633
Fax:       (81)-(3)5410 8635
Email:     mission@ghanaembassy.or.jp
Website:   www.ghanaembassy.or.jp

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 12.30 pm
              1.30 pm - 4.30 pm

National Day: Independence Day
             6 Mar

His Excellency Frank Okyere
High Commissioner
GREECE

Embassy of Greece
Diplomatic Relations established on 21 Nov 1966

Chancery: 47 Scotts Road
           #06-03/04, Goldbell Tower
           Singapore 228233

Telephone: 6732 3011
           6732 3014 (Commercial & Economic Section)
           6732 3015 (Consular Section)

Fax: 6732 3012

Email: gremb.sg@mfa.gr
       ecocom-singapore@mfa.gr (Commercial & Economic Section)
       grcon.sg@mfa.gr (Consular Section)
       visa.sg@mfa.gr (Visa Appointments)

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 1.00 pm
              2.00 pm - 6.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
              25 Mar

Maritime Section
Address: #46-14, International Plaza
        10 Anson Road Singapore 079903
        Singapore 079903

Telephone: 6221 2364
Fax: 6221 2364
Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 1.00 pm
              2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

              Sat
              9.00 am - 1.00 pm
Her Excellency Constantina Koliou
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr Panagiotis Kougiou
Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs Efstadhia Natsopoulou

Miss Vasiliki Kouskouti
First Secretary

Mr Nicolaos Fournarakis
Head of Consular Section

Mr Evangelos Skiadas
Maritime Attache
GUATEMALA

Embassy of the Republic of Guatemala
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Dec 1992

Chancery: No 38 Kowa Building, 9F, Room 905, 4-Chome-12-24 Nishi-Azabu
Minato-ku, Tokyo
Japan 106-0031

Telephone: (81)-(3)3400 1830
(81)-(3)3400 1721
Fax: (81)-(3)3400 1820
Email: embguate@vega.ocn.ne.jp

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

Consular Section
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 1.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
15 Sep

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
GUINEA

Embassy of the Republic of Guinea
Diplomatic Relations established on 24 Feb 2016

Chancery: 12-9 Hachiyama-cho
Shibuya-ku, Tokyo
Guinea 150-0035

Telephone: +81-0-3-3770-4640
Fax: +81-0-3-3770-4643
Email: ambaguitokyo@mae.gov.gn
senk.sylla@gmail.com

Office Hours: Monday - Friday
9:30am - 5:00pm

His Excellency Senkoun Sylla
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
[Resident in Tokyo]
GUINEA-BISSAU

Embassy of the Republic of Guinea-Bissau
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Jul 1996

Chancery: No 1 XinDong Road, 4-2-112 Ta Yuan Diplomatic Compound
Chao Yang District, Beijing
China 100600

Telephone: (86)-(10)6532 7393/94
Fax: (86)-(10)6532 7106
Email: egbbeijingembassy@yahoo.com

National Day: Independence Day
24 Sep

His Excellency Malam Sambú
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
GUYANA

High Commission of the Republic of Guyana
Diplomatic Relations established on 19 Sep 2002

Chancery: C/O Embassy of the Republic of Guyana
            No 1 Xiu Shui Dong Jie, Jian Guo Men Wai, Beijing
            China 100600

Telephone: (86)-(10) 6532 1337
Fax:        (86)-(10)6532 5741
Email:      admin@guyanaembassybeijing.cn
Website:    www.guyanaembassybeijing.cn

National Day: Independence Day
             26 May

High Commissioner - vacant
HOLY SEE

Apostolic Nunciature
Diplomatic Relations established on 23 Jun 1981

Chancery: 55 Waterloo Street
             #09-01/02
             Singapore 187954

Telephone: 6337 2466
Fax: 6337 2461
Email: apostolic@nunciature.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             8.30 am - 1.00 pm
             2.00 pm - 5.30 pm

National Day: Anniversary of the Election of His Holiness Pope Francis
             13 Mar

His Excellency Archbishop Marek Zalewski
Apostolic Nuncio
HUNGARY

Embassy of Hungary
Diplomatic Relations established on 24 Aug 1970

Chancery: 250 North Bridge Road
#29-01/01A Raffles City Tower
Singapore 179101

Telephone: 6883 0882
6337 9431 (Consular Section)
Fax: 6883 0177
Email: mission.sin@mfa.gov.hu
huembsin@mfa.gov.hu
consulate.sin@mfa.gov.hu (consular section)
Website: www.mfa.gov.hu/emb/singapore

Office Hours: Office Hours:
Mon - Thu
9.00 am - 5.00 pm
Fri
9.00 am - 3.00 pm
Fri
9.00 am - 3.00 pm

Consular Hours:
Mon and Thu
10.00 am - 12 noon

National Day: National Day
23 Oct

His Excellency Dr Istvan Szerdahelyi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Reiko Shirasaki

Mr Oliver Fodor
Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs Edina Fodor
Mr Peter Vitenyi
Counsellor (Investment and Trade) and Deputy Consul

Mr Akos Handler
First Secretary
Ms Dalma Nora Handlerne Makkos

Mrs Eva Erika Horvath-Andrasko
Head of Chancery

Mr Lakatos Gergo
Consul
ICELAND

Embassy of Republic of Iceland
Diplomatic Relations established on 4 May 1999

Chancery: Rauoararstigur 25
105, Reykjavik
Iceland

Telephone: +354 545 9900
Fax: +354 562 2373
+354 562 2386
Email: external@utn.stjr.is

National Day: National Day
17 Jun

His Excellency Sigridur Asdis Snaevarr
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
[Resident in Singapore]
INDIA

High Commission of India
Diplomatic Relations established on 24 Aug 1965

Chancery: 31 Grange Road, India House
          Singapore 239702

Telephone: 6737 6777
           6238 2538 (after working hours)
Fax: 6732 6909 (Main line)
Email: hoc.singapore@mea.gov.in
       hc.singapore@mea.gov.in
Website: www.hcisingapore.gov.in

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             9.00 am - 5.30 pm

National Day: Republic Day
             26 Jan

His Excellency Jawed Ashraf
High Commissioner
Dr Ghazala Shahabuddin

Mr Ninad Satishchandra Deshpande
Deputy High Commissioner
Mrs Trupti Mehta Deshpande

Mr Yogesh Mudgal
Counsellor (Consular)

Mr Farhat Khan
First Secretary
Ms Muntaha

Mr Sushil Kumar Goel
Second Secretary
Mrs Archna Goel

Mdm Prerna Shahi
Second Secretary
Mr Ashok Kumar Khoba
Attache
Mrs Chakresh Khoba
INDONESIA

Embassy of the Republic of Indonesia
Diplomatic Relations established on 7 Sep 1967

Chancery: 7 Chatsworth Road
Singapore 249761

Telephone: 6737 7422
Fax: 6737 5037
6734 7552
Email: info@indonesianembassy.sg
protkons@indonesianembassy.sg
Website: kemlu.go.id/singapore

Office Hours: Mon - Thu
8.30 am - 1.00 pm
2.00 pm - 5.30 pm
Fri
8.30 am - 12.30 pm
2.30 pm - 5.30 pm

National Day: Independence Day
17 Aug

His Excellency I Gede Ngurah Swajaya
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Ni Nyoman Mahaswi Astama

Mr Didik Eko Pujianto
Deputy Chief of Mission
Mdm Indra Christiana

Mr Tjoki Aprianda Siregar
Minister Counsellor
Mrs Fatima Raudha Sirregar

Dr RM Aria Teguh Mahendra Wibisono
Counsellor (Economic Affairs)
R Ay Diah Pharamita Wulandri Wibisono
Mr Berlianto Situngkir
Counsellor
Mdm Dhian Harumingtias

Mr Zahermann Muabezi
Counsellor

Colonel Sansan Iskandar
Military Attache
Mdm Evy Sunaryanti Moetadji

Col Benny Arfan
Defence and Air Attache
Ms Husnul Khatimah

Captain Jimmy Romelus Pelupessy
Naval Attache
Mdm Audrey Hendriks

Ms Ade Veronica Christie
First Secretary

Ms Mayang Anggraini Rahawestri
First Secretary (Protocol & Consular)

Mr Mohammad Reza Adenan
Second Secretary
Mrs Nina Gustiani Dewi

Ms Marlisa Wahyuningsih Soepeno
Second Secretary

Mr Satrio Widiasmoro
Second Secretary

Mdm Melati Sosrowidjojo
Third Secretary

Senior Superintendent Joko Setiono
Police Attache
Mrs Kartika Kusuma Dewi
Mr Sugih Rahmansyah
Trade Attache
Mdm Citra Andina Rosa

Ms Mastuti Ekasari
Attache (Communication)

Mr Saffar Muhammad Godam
Attache (Immigration)
Mrs Ronitha Thahir Godam

Mr Lupi Hartono
Attache
Mdm Sri Nurhayati

Mr Jon Kenedi
Attache

Mrs Veronica Enda Wulandari
Attache (Education and Culture)
Mr Udi Prayitno
Embassy of the Islamic Republic of Iran
Diplomatic Relations established on 6 Aug 1973

Chancery: c/o Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Kooshk-e Mesri St., Ferdowsi Avenue, Tehran
Iran, Islamic Republic of 11369-1481

P.O. Box: 11365-648
Telephone: (98)-(21)6115 5344
(98)-(21)6115 5345
Fax: (98)-(21)6115 5711
Email: iranemb.sin@mfa.gov.ir
Website: http://singapore.mfa.ir/

Office Hours: Sat - Wed
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: The Victory of the Islamic Revolution
11 Feb

His Excellency Javad Ansari
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Ehteram Ansari
IRAQ

Embassy of the Republic of Iraq
Diplomatic Relations established on 27 Dec 1977

Chancery: 38 Jl Teuku Umar
           Menteng, Jakarta Pusat
           Indonesia 10350

Telephone:  (62)-(21)390 4067
           (62)-(21)390 4068
           (62)-(21)390 4069

Fax:       (62)-(21)390 4066

Email:     iraqembjak@gmail.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             8.30 am - 4.00 pm

His Excellency Abdullah Hasan Salih
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Assma Mohammed Ahmed

Mr Khalil IM Abdulla
First Secretary

Mr Hayder Falhi Hussein Al-Battat
First Secretary

Mr Kutaiba Sobhe Ahmed Alkero
Second Secretary

Mr Mohanad Saber Mahmood Al-Ani
Third Secretary

Miss Shaimaa Jafar Baqer Turk
Third Secretary

Mr Shaker Mahmood Haraj Al-Halboosi
Attache

Mr Jafar Sattar Bairga Al-Khazali
Attache
IRELAND

Embassy of Ireland
Diplomatic Relations established on 2 Dec 1974

Chancery: 541 Orchard Road
          #08-00 Liat Towers
          Singapore 238881

Telephone: 6238 7616
Fax: 6238 7615
Email: singaporeembassy@dfa.ie
Website: http://www.embassyofireland.sg
        http://www.enterprise-ireland.com (Commercial Section)

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.30 am - 1.00 pm
              1.30 pm - 4.30 pm

Consular Hours:
Visas:
Mon - Fri
9.30 am - 12 noon (Application)
2.30 pm - 4.00 pm (Collection)

Passports:
Mon - Fri
9.30 am - 12 noon
2.30 pm - 4.30 pm

National Day: St Patrick's Day
             17 Mar

His Excellency Patrick Bourne
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Ms Sonali Rajasingham Bourne

Miss Aislinn Denise Dwyer
Deputy Head of Mission
Mr Dawid Jacobus Ungerer
Mr Gerard William Whitty
Counsellor

Mr Ciaran Thomas Gallagher
Attache (Agriculture & Food)
ISRAEL

Embassy of Israel
Diplomatic Relations established on 11 May 1969

Chancery: 24 Stevens Close
Singapore 257964

Telephone: 6834 9200
6834 9212

Fax: 6834 9299

Email: consul@singapore.mfa.gov.il

Website: http://singapore.mfa.gov.il

http://itrade.gov.il/singapore (Economic Department)

Office Hours: Mon - Thu
8.30 am - 5.00 pm

Fri
8.30 am - 2.30 pm

Consular Hours:
Mon - Thu
9.00 am - 12.30 pm

Fri
By appointment only

National Day: Independence Day
12 May

Her Excellency Simona Halperin
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr Tsafrir Halperin

Ms DiDi Judith Shammas-Gnatek
Counsellor
Mr Amit Gnatek

Mr Yitzhak Yitzhak
Minister-Counsellor
Mrs Alla Yitzhak
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Mr Yoav Saidel  
Counsellor Economic Affairs
Mrs Sharon Saidel

BG Nitzan Ben Sira  
Defence and Armed Forces Attache
Mrs Merav Ben Sira

Mr Guy Huna  
Second Secretary
Mrs Yulit Kahalani Huna

Mr Eran Efraim Sorek  
Second Secretary
Mrs Shlomit Bilha Sorek

Mr Sebastian Ariel Mandelbaum  
Second Secretary
Mrs Carolina Mandelbaum

Mrs Tali Davidi Jacob  
Second Secretary
Mr Shavit Yakove

Mrs Henni Eldar  
Second Secretary
Mr Amit Eldar

Mr Nir Sgulim  
Asst Defence and Armed Forces Attache
Mrs Mor Goldfuss-Sgulim

Mr Tal Moshayoff  
Attache
Mrs Lior Moshayoff

Mr Nitay Naftali Tayri  
Attache
Mrs Meital Tayri Batt

Mr Liron Azrad  
Attache
Mrs Yael Shlomit Goren
Miss Shahar Sharvit
Attache

Mr Eliaz Haliva
Attache
[Resident in Bangkok]

Mr Shay David Peled
Attache
Mrs Noa Peled

Mr Ben Ziyon Dagan
Attache
Mrs Michal Dagan (Azulai)
ITALY

Embassy of the Republic of Italy
Diplomatic Relations established on 28 Oct 1965

Chancery: 101 Thomson Road
#27-02 United Square
Singapore 307591

Telephone: 6250 6022 (General)
6253 0953 (Admin Office)
6253 8465, 6253 4340 (Consular)
6253 3549 (Secretary Office)

Fax: 6253 3301

Email: segreteria1.singapore@esteri.it
       segreteria2.singapore@esteri.it

Website: http://www.amb singapore.esteri.it

Office Hours: Mon - Thu
              9.00 am - 5.00 pm

              Fri
              9.00 am - 3.00 pm

Consular and Passport Office:
Mon, Wed and Fri
9.30 am - 11.30 am

Tue and Thu
2.00 pm - 3.30 pm

National Day: Italian Republic Day
2 Jun

ICE - Italian Trade Promotion Section (Government Agency)

Address: 6 Temasek Boulevard
         #19-01A Suntec Tower 1
         Singapore 038987

Telephone: 6820 3180

Email: singapore@ice.it

Website: http://www.ice.it/estero2/singapore
Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 6.00 pm

**Istituto Italiano di Cultura (IIC) - Italian Cultural Institute**

**Address:** 43A Beach Road
Evershine and Century Complex
Singapore 189682

**Telephone:** 6336 3705
**Fax:** 6336 5305
**Email:** info.iicsingapore@esteri.it
direttore.iicsingapore@esteri.it

**Website:** http://www.iicsingapore.esteri.it

**Office Hours:** Mon - Thurs
9.00 am - 5.00 pm
Fri
9.00 am - 3.00 pm

His Excellency Raffaele Langella
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Debora Amariglio

Mr Marco Cardoni
Deputy Head of Mission
Mdm Emanuela Longo Alaimo

Mr Leonardo Radicati
Trade Commissioner

Captain (N) Otello Orsini
Defence, Army, Navy & Air Attache
[Resident in Jakarta]

LTC Domenico Ricco
Deputy Defence Attache
[Resident in Jakarta]

Col Alessandro Nencini
Economic and Financial Police Attache - resident in Beijing
[Resident in Beijing]
JAMAICA

High Commission of Jamaica
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Nov 1992

Chancery: Embassy of Jamaica Room 6-2-72, Jian Guo Men Wai
Diplomatic Compound
No 1 Xiu Shui Street, Beijing
China 100600

Telephone: (86)-(10)6532 0670
(86)-(10)6532 0671
(86)-(10)6532 0667

Fax: (86)-(10)6532 0669

Email: embassy@jamaicagov.cn
mc@jamaicagov.cn

Website: http://www.jamaicagov.cn

Office Hours: Mon - Thurs
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
6 Aug

His Excellency Antonia Hugh
High Commissioner
JAPAN

Embassy of Japan
Diplomatic Relations established on 26 Apr 1966

Chancery: 16 Nassim Road
Singapore 258390

Telephone: 6235 8855
Fax: 6733 1039
Email: ryoji@sn.mofa.go.jp
infoculture@sn.mofa.go.jp

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 12.30 pm
1.30 pm - 5.15 pm

Consular Section:
Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 12.00 pm
1.30 pm - 4.00 pm

National Day: Birthday of His Majesty Emperor Akihito
23 Dec

His Excellency Jun Yamazaki
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Junko Yamazaki

Mr Yusuke Arai
Minister and Deputy Chief of Mission

Ms Akiko Sugita
Counsellor

Mr Akihiro Yamamoto
Counsellor

Mr Motokazu Kasahara
First Secretary
Mrs Yuki Kasahara
Mr Shinya Suzuki
First Secretary

Mr Hiromasa Shimizu
First Secretary
Mrs Reiko Shimizu

Mr Hideo Narushima
First Secretary and Consul

Mr Hidero Katayama
First Secretary
Mrs Yoko Katayama

Mr Yasushi Kurihara
First Secretary and Defense Attache

Mr Udai Matsushima
First Secretary

Ms Kanoko Matsuzaki
Second Secretary

Mr Kiyoshi Shimonishi
Second Secretary

Mr Gaku Mizota
Second Secretary
Mrs Yoko Mizota

Mr Yoshimitsu Fujii
Second Secretary
Mrs Noriko Fujii

Mrs Tomoe Ishido
Second Secretary (Consular)
Mr Tsutomu Ishido

Mr Mitsuhiko Ito
Second Secretary (Economics)
Mrs Miu Ito
Ms Atsuko Kusunose  
Second Secretary

Mr Keisuke Matsumoto  
Second Secretary
Mrs Mikiko Matsumoto

Mr Atsuki Sawata  
Second Secretary

Mr Tsuyoshi Mitsunaga  
Second Secretary
Mrs Kaori Mitsunaga

Miss Chihiro Ono  
Third Secretary

Mr Tetsuo Takana  
Third Secretary

Ms Saina Nemoto  
Third Secretary
Embassy of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan
Diplomatic Relations established on 28 Jul 1988

Chancery: 9 Temasek Boulevard #15-01, Suntec Tower 2, Singapore 038989
Singapore 038989

Telephone: 6909 2245
6909 2246
6909 2124 (Ambassador's Office)

Fax: 6909 0994

Email: Singapore@joembassy.sg (General)
amb.office@joembassy.sg (Ambassador's office)
consular@joembassy.sg (Consular)

Office Hours: Mon - Fri 9am - 5.00 pm

Consular Section: Mon - Fri
9.30am - 12 pm & 1pm - 2.30pm

National Day: Independence Day
25 May

His Excellency Mahmoud Daifallah Mahmoud Hmoud
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Kirsty Ann Reid Hmoud
KAZAKHSTAN

Embassy of the Republic of Kazakhstan
Diplomatic Relations established on 30 Mar 1993

Chancery: 1 Kim Seng Promenade
           #09-04/05 Great World City East Office Tower
           Singapore 237994

Telephone: 6536 6100
           6235 7150
           6236 2367

Fax: 6438 8990

Email: singapore@mfa.kz

Website: www.kazakhstan.org.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 1.00 pm
              2.30 pm - 6.30 pm

Consular: Mon, Wed and Fri
           9.00 am - 11.00 am

National Day: Independence Day
             16 Dec

His Excellency Arken Arystanov
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Indira Babayeva

Mr Yerlan Kubashev
Counsellor
Ms Takhmina Kubashevea

Mr Al-Farabi Ydyryshev
First Secretary
Mrs Saltanat Ydyrysheva

Mr Vitaliy Alexandrov
First Secretary
Ms Gaukhar Ali-Aidarova
Mr Nurlan Zhunusbekov
First Secretary
Mrs Gulnur Tazhbenova

Mr Azamat Aldamzharov
Second Secretary
Mrs Assel Aldamzharova

Mrs Ainur Bimenova
Attache
Mr Bakhtiyar Bimenov
KENYA

High Commission of the Republic of Kenya
Diplomatic Relations established on 30 Sep 1991

Chancery: D-1/27, Vasant Vihar
New Delhi
India 110057

Telephone: (91)-(11)2614 6537
(91)-(11)2614 6538
(91)-(11)2614 6540
(91)-(11)4906 8644

Fax: (91)-(11)2614 6550

Email: kenyahicom-delhi.com
info@kenyamission-delhi.com
info@kenyahicom-delhi.com

Website: www.kenyahicom-delhi.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 4.30 pm
Sat and Sun
Closed

National Day: Independence Day
12 Dec

High Commissioner - vacant
KOREA, DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF

Embassy of the Democratic People's Republic of Korea
Diplomatic Relations established on 8 Nov 1975

Chancery: High Street Centre, 1 North Bridge Road
#15-01
Singapore 179094

Telephone: 6265 9766
Fax: 6348 2026
Email: embdprk@singnet.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12 noon
2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: The Day of Founding of the Democratic People's Republic of Korea
9 Sep

Trade Section
Email: skmicom@singnet.com.sg

His Excellency Kim Chol Nam
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Won Ok Sun

Mr Ri Kyu Song
First Secretary
Mdm Kim Hyang Suk

Mr Mun Chol
Economic and Commercial Representative
Mdm Kwon Yong Hye

Mr Rim Chol Ung
Third Secretary
Mdm Pak Yong Byol
KOREA, REPUBLIC OF

Embassy of the Republic of Korea
Diplomatic Relations established on 8 Aug 1975

Chancery: 47 Scotts Road
            #08-00 Goldbell Towers
            Singapore 228233

Telephone: 6256 1188
            6258 0789 (Consular)
Fax: 6254 3191
     6258 3302 (Consular)
Email: koremsg@mofa.go.kr
       consg@mofa.go.kr (Consular Section)
Website: http://overseas.mofa.go.kr/sg-ko/index.do

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 12.30 pm
              2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

              Sat
              Closed

Consular:
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 11.30 am (for Submission and Collection)
2.00 pm - 4.30 pm

National Day: National Day
             3 Oct

Consular Office
Address: 47 Scotts Road
         #16-03/04 Goldbell Towers
         Singapore 228233

Telephone: 6258 0789
Fax: 6258 3302
Email: consg@mofa.go.kr
Website: http://overseas.mofa.go.kr/sg-ko/index.do
Office Hours:  
Mon - Fri  
9.00 am - 11.30 pm (for Submission and Collection)  
2.00 pm - 4.30 pm  
Sat  
Closed  

His Excellency Ahn Youngjip  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
Mrs Kim Sooyeon  

Mr Kim Jong Moon  
Deputy Chief of Mission, Minister and Consul-General (Political Dept)  

Mr Chung Daeyong  
Minister-Counsellor  

Mr Lee Je-Hyoung  
Counsellor  

Ms Kang Sue Yon  
Counsellor  

Cmdr Kim Byounghyeol  
Defence Attache  
Mdm Lee Sungmi  

Mr Shin Key Sun  
First Secretary and Consul  
Ms Choi Hyun Joo  

Mr Bae Junhyoung  
First Secretary  
Mdm Kim Eunha  

Miss Kim Kihyeon  
First Secretary  

Mr Cho Seongje  
First Secretary  
Mdm Kim Hee Jin
Mr Jung Chun Woo
First Secretary
Mdm Kang Myoungsun

Mr Kapsoo Kim
Second Secretary
Ms Chong Jiyun

Mr Kim Jung Hun
Second Secretary
Mrs Kim So Jung

Mr Kwak In Chong
Third Secretary

Ms Kim Miyeon
Second Secretary
Mr Jeon Dongpyo

Mr Hwang Young Woong
Attache (Finance)
Ms Hwang Youn Joo
KUWAIT

Embassy of the State of Kuwait
Diplomatic Relations established on 18 Nov 1985

Chancery: 170 Bukit Timah Road
           Singapore 229847

Telephone: 6804 9550
Fax: 6316 9074
Email: embassy@kuwait.org.sg
Website: www.kuwait.org.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 3.00 pm

Consular Office:
Mon - Fri
9.30 am - 1.30 pm (Submission of documents)
2.00 pm - 3.00 pm (Collection of documents)

National Day: National Day
             25 Feb

His Excellency Yaqoub Yousef AlSanad
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Eiman Abdulaziz KH A AlGharir

Mr Talal A S H Alhazza
Counsellor and Deputy Cheif of Mission
Ms Khuloud A A H Alhazza

Mr Mohammad A J A Alshamlan Alroumi
Counsellor
Mdm Reham H S J SH Alghanim

Mr Faisal N A H H Alebrahim
Second Secretary
Mdm Fouz Abdulaziz M A Alhumaidi
Mr Almunifi Fahad A S A S
Attache
Mrs Saja KH AA Almenaifi

Mr Basil Abdullah S H Alkharafi
Attache

Mr Raed A A S Alsabej
Attache

Mr Abdulaziz KH R M S Aldhefairi
Attache
Mdm Aseel A O S M AlSaedi
KYRGYZSTAN

Embassy of the Kyrgyz Republic
Diplomatic Relations established on 27 Aug 1992

Chancery: H-10/11, King's Garden Villas, No.18, Xiao Yun Road
Beijing
China 100125

Telephone: (86)-(10)6468 1292
(86)-(10)6468 1295
(86)-(10)6468 1297
(86)-(10)6468 1348

Fax: (86)-(10)6468 1291
Email: tianshan@kyrgyzstan.link263.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 1.00 pm
2.00 pm - 6.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
31 Aug

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
LAO PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

Embassy of the Lao People's Democratic Republic
Diplomatic Relations established on 2 Dec 1974

Chancery: 51 Goldhill Plaza
#13-04/05 Goldhill Plaza
Singapore 308900

Telephone: 6250 6044
6250 6741

Fax: 6250 6014

Email: laoembsg@gmail.com
laoembsg@singnet.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12.30 pm
2.00 pm - 5.30 pm

National Day: Proclamation of the Lao P.D.R.
2 Dec

His Excellency Khonepheng Thammavong
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Phonethip Thammavong

Mr Sonexay Vannaxay
Minister Counsellor and Deputy Chief of Mission
Ms Bouavone Souksavanh

Ms Sengsourivong Laddavanh
Second Secretary

Mr Kaysone Khounlavongsa
Third Secretary

Ms Phavady Siharath
Third Secretary
LATVIA

Embassy of the Republic of Latvia
Diplomatic Relations established on 20 Jan 1992

Chancery: c/o Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Latvia
Kr. Valdemara iela 3, Riga
Latvia LV-1395

Email: embassy.seoul@mfa.gov.lv
Website: www.mfa.gov.lv

National Day: Independence Day
18 Nov

His Excellency Normans Penke
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
LESOTHO

Embassy of the Kingdom of Lesotho
Diplomatic Relations established on 12 Jan 1990

Chancery: 6-4 Qijiayuan, No. 9 Jian Guo Men Wai Street
            Chao Yang District, Beijing
            China 100600

Telephone:  (86)-(10)6532 6842
             (86)-(10)6532 6843
             (86)-(10)6532 6844

Fax:        (86)-(10)6532 6845

Email:      lesotho00266@sina.com

Website:    www.lesothobeijing.cn

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             9.00 am - 12.00 noon
             1.00 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
             4 Oct

High Commissioner - vacant
LIBERIA

Embassy of the Republic of Liberia
Diplomatic Relations established on 7 Jan 1987

Chancery: 4-14-12 Shirokane K House
Shirokane, Minato-ku, Tokyo
Japan 108-0074

Telephone: (81)-(3)3441 7720
Fax: (81)-(3)3441 7728
Email: embassyofliberia@heart.ocn.ne.jp
Website: www.liberianembassyjp.org

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am to 5.00 pm

National Day: National Day
26 Jul

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
LIBYA

The Embassy of Libya
Diplomatic Relations established on 3 Mar 2006

Chancery: Jalan Kintamani Raya II Blok C/17, Kav 6-7
Kuningan Timur, Jakarta Selatan
Indonesia 12950

Telephone: (62)-(21)5292 0033
(62)-(21)5292 0034
(62)-(21)5292 0035

Fax: (62)-(21)5292 0036

Email: idaria@gsplaj.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am to 3.30 pm

National Day: The Libyan Revolution
17 Feb

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant

Mr Salaheddin N. M. El Ayeb
Counsellor

Mr Bashir A S Ghumed
Counsellor
Mrs Hawa M A Rouba

Ms Intisar M KH Etomzini
First Secretary
LITHUANIA

Embassy of the Republic of Lithuania
Diplomatic Relations established on 10 Oct 1993

Chancery: 3-7-18 Moto-Azabu, Minato-ku, Tokyo
                Japan 106 0046

Telephone: +81 3 3408-5091
Fax: +81 3 3408-5092
Email: amb.jp@urm.lt
Website: http://jp.mfa.lt

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
                  8.00 am - 12 noon
                  1.00 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: Day of Restoration of the State of Lithuania
                  16 Feb

His Excellency Gediminas Varvuolis
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
LUXEMBOURG

Embassy of the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
Diplomatic Relations established on 17 Mar 1975

Chancery: Q House Lumpini 17th Floor, 1 South Sathon Road
Thung Mahamek, Sathon, Bangkok
Thailand 10120

Telephone: (66)-(0)2677 7360
Fax: (66)-(0)2677 7364
Email: bangkok.amb@mae.etat.lu
Website: http://bangkok.mae.lu/en

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 12.00 pm
1.00 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: National Day
23 Jun

His Excellency Jean-Paul Senninger
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
MADAGASCAR

Embassy of the Republic of Madagascar
Diplomatic Relations established on 31 Jan 1990

Chancery: 2-3-23 Moto Azabu
Minato-ku, Tokyo
Japan 106-0046

Telephone: (81)-(0)33446 7252
Fax: (81)-(0)33446 7078
Email: ambamadtyo.sp@gmail.com
Website: http://www.madagascar-embassy.jp

Office Hours: 9.30am to 12.30pm
2pm to 6pm

National Day: Independence Day
26 Jun

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
MALAWI

High Commission of the Republic of Malawi
Diplomatic Relations established on 24 Aug 1998

Chancery: 503 Dong Wai Diplomatic Office Building,
Dongzhimewai Street, Chaoyang District, Beijing
China 100600

Telephone: (86)-(10)6532 4868
(86)-(10)6532 5889
Fax: (86)-(10)6532 6022
Email: beijing@mw-embassy.cn

Office Hours: Mon - Thur
9.00 am - 5.00 pm
Fri
9.00 am - 12.00 noon

National Day: Independence Day
6 Jul

His Excellency Charles Enoch Namondwe
High Commissioner
MALAYSIA

High Commission of Malaysia  
_Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Sep 1965_

Chancery: 301 Jervois Road  
Singapore 249077

Telephone: 6235 0111  
Fax: 6733 6135  
Email: mwsingapore@klm.gov.my  
protocol@mhcc.org.sg

Office Hours:

Mon - Thu  
8.00 am - 1.00 pm  
2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

Fri  
8.00 am - 12.15 pm  
2.15 pm - 5.00 pm

Immigration Section:

Mon - Thu  
8.00 am - 12 noon  
2.30 pm - 4.00 pm

Fri  
8.00 am - 11.30 am  
2.30 pm - 4.00 pm

Consular Section:

Mon - Thurs  
8.00 am - 12 noon  
2.30 pm - 4.00 pm

Friday  
8.00 am - 11.30 am  
2.30 pm - 4.00 pm

National Day: National Day  
31 Aug
Malaysian Investment Development Authority (MIDA)
Address: 7 Temasek Boulevard
       Suntec Tower One
       #26-01
       Singapore 038987

Telephone: 6835 9326
            6835 9580
Fax: 6835 7926
Email: singapore@mida.gov.my

Tourism Malaysia
Address: 80 Robinson Road
       #01-01B/C/D
       Singapore 068898

Telephone: 6532 6321
Fax: 6535 6650

Trade Commission
Address: 80 Robinson Road
       #01-02
       Singapore 068898

Telephone: 6222 0126
Fax: 6221 5121
Email: mitising@singnet.com.sg

His Excellency Dato' Zainol Rahim Bin Zainuddin
High Commissioner
Mdm Fatimahwati binti abdul Rahman

Mr Ahmad Tajudin Bin Omar
Minister (Investment)
Mdm Norhana binti Abdul Karim

Mr Lim Chee Hau
Minister Counsellor (Economics)
Mdm Lee Sook Ching

Ms Engku Puteri Suraya
Counsellor/Head of Chancery
Mr Ahmad Faizar bin Muhammad Foud
Colonel Ahmad Fareed bin Ariffin
Defence Adviser
Mdm Masiah binti Ganing

Mr Sukomaran R Kunjiraman
Counsellor

Mr Saifullizan bin Ishak
Counsellor
Mdm Faisha binti Ishak

Mdm Nur Syarfa Aina binti Zulkeplee
First Secretary
Mr Mohd Faris Bin Ismail

Ms Dg Merlyn Binti Nourahmad
First Secretary

Mdm Faezatun Azirah Binti Yahaya
Second Secretary
Mr Mohd Zulkarnain bin Ismail

Mr Mohd Erfian Bin Johari
Second Secretary

Mr Dzulkarnain Bin Ismail
Second Secretary
Mdm Wan Mah Non Binti Wan Ibrahim

Mr Azawan Nizam bin Amir
Second Secretary
Mdm Noor Sharina binti Salim

Mdm Siti Izayani Binti Sazali
Third Secretary
Mr Norshafri bin Shafinee

Mr Eduzar Zar bin Ayob Azari
Attache (Tourism)

Ms Salmi Farina binti Mohd Salim
Attache (Immigration)
Mr Zainal Abidin bin Tukang
Major Janie bin Ratib
Assistant Defence Adviser
Ms Siti Anum Fazilah binti Abu Bakar

Mdm Ida Harlina Binti Mohd Idris
Assistant Attache
Mr Jasmin Bin Abd Shukor

Ms Rahman Bee binti A Mohamed Sheriff
Attache
MALDIVES

Embassy of the Republic of Maldives
Diplomatic Relations established on 20 Feb 1975

Chancery: 101 Thomson Road
#30-01A United Square
Singapore 307591

Telephone: 6720 9012
6720 9013
6720 9015

Fax: 6720 9015
Email: info@maldivesembassy.sg
Website: www.maldivesembassy.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.30 am - 12.00 pm
1.30 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
26 Jul

His Excellency Dr Abdulla Mausoom
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Ms Zeenaz Fahmee

Mrs Eman Hussain
Deputy Ambassador
Mr Vaail Mohamed Zahir Hussain

Ms Aminath Guraisha
Second Secretary
Mr Ibrahim Nashid
MALI

Embassy of the Republic of Mali
Diplomatic Relations established on 29 Aug 1989

Chancery: A-2/29, Safdarjung Enclave
New Delhi
India 110029

Telephone: (91)-(11)4109 0624
(91)-(11)4109 0625
Fax: (91)-(11)4109 0320
(91)-(11)4109 0620
Email: info@maliembassy.co.in
Website: www.maliembassy.co.in

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.30 am - 5.30 pm

National Day: Independence Day
22 Sep

His Excellency Sekou Kasse
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
MALTA

High Commission of the Republic of Malta
Diplomatic Relations established on 16 May 1988

Chancery: Palazzo Parisio, Merchants Street
Valletta 1171
Malta

Telephone: (356)2124 2191
Fax: (356)2123 6604
Email: johnrizzonaudi@melita.com
info.mfa@gov.mt
Website: www.mfa.gov.mt

National Day: Independence Day
21 Sep

His Excellency Clifford Borg-Marks
High Commissioner
MARSHALL ISLANDS

Embassy of the Republic of the Marshall Islands
Diplomatic Relations established on 28 Aug 1992

Chancery: MG Atago Building, 3F
3-13-7 Nishi-Shinbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo
Japan 105-0003

Telephone: (81)-(03) 5379 1701
(81)-(03) 5379 1702

Fax: (81)-(03) 5379 1810

Email: rmiembassytokyo@gmail.com

DCM: annette.note@gmail.com

National Day: Constitution Day
1 May

His Excellency Tom D Kijiner
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Shako Rithen Kijiner
MAURITANIA

Embassy of the Islamic Republic of Mauritania
Diplomatic Relations established on 22 Feb 2018

Chancery: 5-17-5 Kita-Shinagawa
Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo
Japan 141-0001

Telephone: (81)-(3) 3449-3810
Email: ambarim2@gmail.com

His Excellency El Hacen Eleyatt
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
MAURITIUS

High Commission of the Republic of Mauritius
Diplomatic Relations established on 27 Oct 1989

Chancery: EP-41 Jesus & Mary Marg
Chanakyapuri, New Delhi
India 110021

Telephone: (91)-(11)2410 2161
(91)-(11)2410 2162
Fax: (91)-(11)2410 2194
Email: mhcnewdelhi@gmail.com
Website: newdelhi.mauritius.govmu.org

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.30 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Republic Day
12 Mar

His Excellency Jagdishwar Goburdhun
High Commissioner
MEXICO

Embassy of Mexico
Diplomatic Relations established on 22 Dec 1975

Chancery: 152 Beach Road
#03-01/03 Gateway East
Singapore 189721

Telephone: 6298 2678
Fax: 6293 3484
Email: embsingapur@sre.gob.mx

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

Consular Section (Public Hours):
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 1.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
16 Sep

Trade Commission of Mexico
Regional Office for South East Asia
Address: 152 Beach Road
#06-05/06 The Gateway East Tower
Singapore 189721

Telephone: 62972052
Fax: 62971721
Email: bncesin@singnet.com.sg

Mr Jesus Enrique Escamilla Nunez
Charge d'Affaires
Mdm Wu Xiao

Mr Sanchez Rodriguez Estanislao
First Secretary
Mdm Daniela Rivas Cuevas
Mr Isidro Alejandro Ortiz Felix
Third Secretary

Miss Elena Laura Jannet Ocana Mendoza
Attache

Captain (Naval) Jaime Verastegui Camacho
Navy Attache
[Resident in Seoul]
MICRONESIA, FEDERATED STATES OF

Embassy of the Federated States of Micronesia
Diplomatic Relations established on 26 Aug 1991

Chancery: 2F Reinanzaka Building, 1-14-2 Akasaka
Minato-Ku, Tokyo
Japan 1070052

Telephone: (81)-(3)3585 5456
Fax: (81)-(3)3585 5348
Email: fsmemb@fsmemb.or.jp
(googled 01/08/2016)

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12 noon
1.00 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
3 Nov

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
MONGOLIA

Embassy of Mongolia
Diplomatic Relations established on 11 Jun 1970

Chancery: 600 North Bridge Road
#24-08 Parkview Square
Singapore 188778

Telephone: 6348 0745
Fax: 6348 1753
Email: singapore@mfa.gov.mn
       singapore2@mfa.gov.mn
       singapore3@mfa.gov.mn
Website: mongolianembassy.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00am - 12.30pm
2.00pm - 6.00pm

Mon - Fri (Consular Section)
9.30am - 12.30pm
3.00pm - 5.00pm

National Day: Anniversary of the People's Revolution
11 Jul

His Excellency Tumur Lkhagvadorj
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Zoljargal Molomjamts

Mr Amardulguun Sandag
Second Secretary (Education, Culture and Health)
Mdm Saranzul Chuluunbat

Mdm Soyolmaa Jambaldorj
Second Secretary
Mr Nyamjargal Otgon

Ms Khandmaa Bolor-Erdene
Attache (Economic)
MOROCCO

Embassy of the Kingdom of Morocco
Diplomatic Relations established on 20 Jan 1997

Chancery: Jl. Denpasar Raya Blok A13 Kav.1 Kuningan
Jakarta Selatan
Indonesia 12950

Telephone: (62)-(21)5200 773
(62)-(21)5200 956
Fax: (62)-(21)5200 586
Email: sifamaind@gmail.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: The Enthronment Day of His Majesty King
Mohammed VI
30 Jul

His Excellency Ouadia Benabdellah
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
MOZAMBIQUE

High Commission of the Republic of Mozambique
Diplomatic Relations established on 29 Jul 1996

Chancery: c/o Embassy of the Republic of Mozambique, JL Karang Asem II
Blok C10, No 2-3, Kuningan Timur, Setiabudi,
Jakarta Selatan
Indonesia 12950

Telephone: (62)-(21)522 7955
Fax: (62)-(21)522 7954
Email: mozambiquesecretary.id@gmail.com
embamoc@cbn.net.id
Website: www.embamoc-indonesia.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
25 Jun

High Commissioner - vacant
MYANMAR

Embassy of the Republic of the Union of Myanmar
Diplomatic Relations established on 12 Apr 1966

Chancery: 15 St. Martin's Drive
Singapore 257996

Telephone: 6735 0209
Fax: 6735 6236
Email: ambassador@mesingapore.org.sg
       ambassador@myanmarembassy.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 1.00 pm
              2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
              4 Jan

His Excellency Htay Aung
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Khin Khin Oo

Mdm Saw Sandy Zaw
Counsellor
Mr Kyaw Bo Bo Htut

Mdm Htet Htet Kyaing
Counsellor
Mr Naing Linn Wai

Mrs Hlaing Nandar
Second Secretary

Mr Naing Myint
Second Secretary
Mrs Sandra Win

Ms Hnin Nu Nu Aung
Second Secretary
Mr Win Myat  
Defence Attache  
Ms Nan Khin Phone Myint

Mr Yan Naing Khant  
Second Secretary

Mr Zarny Lynn  
Attache

Mrs Win Win Nu  
Attache

Mr Zin Nyi Nyo Myo  
Chief of Chancery

Ms Moe Pyie Thar  
Attache

Ms May Thu Swe Mon  
Attache

Mr Thu Ko Ko Soe  
Attache  
Mrs Khin Thandar Aung

Ms Shun Lei Naing  
Attache  
Mr Pyae Phyoe Wai

Ms Tha Pyay Hlaing  
Attache

Mr Myat Noe  
Attache  
Ms Su Su Mar
NEPAL

Embassy of Nepal
Diplomatic Relations established on 25 Mar 1969

Chancery: 4/1, Soi 27, Pridi Banomyong
Sukhumvit Road 71, Klong Ton, Wattana
Thailand 10110

Telephone: (66)-(2)390 2280
(66)-(2)391 7240
Fax: (66)-(2)381 2406
Email: eonbangkok@mofa.gov.np;
nepbkk@gmail.com
Website: www.nepalembassybangkok.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12.30 pm
1.30 pm - 5.00 pm

His Excellency Khaga Nath Adhikari
Ambassador

Mr Dornath Aryal
Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs Swodesh Aryal

Mr Amber Bahadur Karki
Second Secretary

Mr Rajendra Baudhacharya
Second Secretary
Mrs Urmila Baudhacharya
NETHERLANDS

Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands
Diplomatic Relations established on 7 Dec 1965

Chancery: 541 Orchard Road
#13-01 Liat Towers
Singapore 238881

Telephone: 6737 1155 (General)
Fax: 6737 1940 (General)
Email: sin@minbuza.nl (General)
Website: http://www.mfa.nl/sin

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.30 pm

Public Hours
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 1.00 pm
2.00 pm - 4.00 pm

National Day: King's Day
27 Apr

Her Excellency Margriet Vonno
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr Martin Vonno

Mr Hajo Provo Kluit
Deputy Head of Mission/Counsellor

Mr Ernesto Hendrik Braam
Counsellor
Mrs Sangeeta Braam-Mulchand

Mr Robbin Peter Mulder
Counsellor
Mdm Belinda Maria Oosterling

Mr Louis Beijer
Agriculture Counsellor
[**Resident in Jakarta**]

CDR(S) RNLN Cornelis Pieter Kuiper
Defence Attache

[**Resident in Jakarta**]

Mr Richard Jan Ligthart
Customs Attache
Mrs Paula Esther Ligthart-Schipper

Mr Rachid Sousdi
Police Liaison Officer

[**Resident in Bangkok**]

Ms Stefanie L W Schwartz
Attache, Immigration Liaison Officer

[**Resident in Bangkok**]

Mr Jessie Johannes Rudolf Gijsbers
Attache
Mrs Lubna Al Harrak e/v Gijsbers
NEW ZEALAND

New Zealand High Commission
Diplomatic Relations established on 22 Nov 1965

Chancery: One George Street
#21-04
Singapore 049145

Telephone: 6235 9966
Fax: 6536 8180
Email: nzhc.sin@mfat.govt.nz
nzdasing@nzdf.mil.nz (Defence Adviser)
Website: http://www.nzembassy.com/singapore

Office Hours: Office hours
Mon-Fri 8.30am to 5.00pm
Consular services
9.00am to 1.00pm

National Day: Waitangi Day
6 Feb

New Zealand Tourism Board
Address: 1 George Street, #15-03A
Singapore 049145

Telephone: 6738 5844
Fax: 6235 2550
Email: sintemp@tnz.govt.nz
Website: www.nz.com

New Zealand Trade and Enterprise
Address: 1 George Street, #21-04
Singapore 049145

Telephone: 6572 4360
Fax: 6732 5595

Her Excellency Joanne Diedre Tyndall
High Commissioner
Mrs Laura Isabella Grey
Deputy High Commissioner

Mr Julian George Watson Grey
First Secretary

Group Capt Gregory John Burroughs
Defence Adviser
Mrs Jenine Suzanne Burroughs

Mdm Clare Louise Wilson
Regional Director (East Asia of New Zealand Trade & Enterprise)

Mdm Hayley Horan
Trade Commissioner
Mr Craig Joseph Horan

Mr John Bankes Laxon
Counsellor

Mr Mark James Blackmore
Counsellor (Economics)
Mdm Josephine Anne Groarke

Ms Tessa Leigh Sinclair
Second Secretary

Ms Jeannie Deborah Melville
Counsellor
[Resident in Bangkok]

Detective Superintendent Gregory Scott Cramer
Police Liaison Officer
[Resident in Jakarta]
NIGER

Embassy of the Republic of Niger
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Jun 1998

Chancery: F-8/22, Munirka Marg
Vasant Vihar New Delhi
India 110057

Telephone: +91 11 2615 0160/61
Fax: +91 11 2615 0163
Email: ambanigerindia@yahoo.fr

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
NIGERIA

High Commission of the Federal Republic of Nigeria

*Diplomatic Relations established on 20 Apr 1970*

Chancery: 70 Shenton Way
#08-01 EON Shenton
Singapore 079118

Telephone: 6732 1743
Fax: 6732 1742
Email: admin@nigeriahc.sg
Website: nigerianhesingapore.gov.ng

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm (Except for Public Holidays)

National Day: Independence Day
1 Oct

Mr Alade Akinremi Bolaji
Charge d'Affaires e.t.
Mrs Foluso Aina Bolaji

Ms Rebecca Adaugo Ucheagwu Ibe
First Secretary
Mr Ibe Ucheagwu Ibe

Mr Ugochukwu Chigozie Chime
Senior Counsellor
Mrs Ijeoma Ginikanwa Chime
Embassy of the Republic of North Macedonia

Diplomatic Relations established on 8 May 1995

Chancery: A-15/30, Ground Floor
Vasant Vihar, Delhi
India 110057

Telephone: (91)-(11)4614 2603
(91)-(11)4614 2601

Fax: (91)-(11)4614 2604

Email: embassy.macedonia@gmail.com
delhi@mfa.gov.mk

Website: www.missions.gov.mk/delhi

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: National Day
8 Sep

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
NORWAY

Royal Norwegian Embassy
Diplomatic Relations established on 7 Mar 1969

Chancery: 16 Raffles Quay
           #44-01 Hong Leong Building
           Singapore 048581

Telephone: 6818 2000
Fax: 6818 2099
Email: Embassy: emb.singapore@mfa.no

Commercial Division:
           singapore@innovationnorway.no

Website:
           Embassy: http://norway.no
           Commercial Division:
           http://www.innovationnorway.no

Office Hours: Mon - Fri 9:00 am - 4.30 pm
Public Hours: 10.00 am - 2.00 pm

Commercial Division
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Constitution Day
17 May

Commercial Division
Address: 16 Raffles Quay
         #44-01 Hong Leong Building
         Singapore 048581

Telephone: 6818 2000
Fax: 6818 2099
Email: singapore@innovationnorway.no
Website: http://www.innovationnorway.no
Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             9.00 am - 5.00 pm
Her Excellency Anita Nergaard
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr Erik Just Olsen

Mr Daniel Hirsch
Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission
Ms Beatriz Eugenia Vasquez Acosta

Mr Thomas Finstad
First Secretary

Mr Pal Arne Kastmann
Commercial Counsellor
Mrs Sigrid Maria Inderberg
PAKISTAN

High Commission for the Islamic Republic of Pakistan
Diplomatic Relations established on 17 Aug 1966

Chancery: 1 Scotts Road
           #24-02/04 Shaw Centre
           Singapore 228208

Telephone: 6737 6988
Fax: 6737 4096
Email: secyhc@pakhicom.org.sg
Website: www.phcsingapore.org

Office Hours: Mon - Thu
              9.00 am - 1.00 pm
              2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

              Fri
              9.00 am - 1.00 pm
              2.30 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: Republic Day
             23 Mar

Mr Saeed Ur Rahman
cting High Commissioner and First Secretary
Mdm Aranza Guadarrama Hernandez

Colonel Khurram Shabbir
Defence Attache
[Resident in Jakarta]
PANAMA

Embassy of the Republic of Panama
Diplomatic Relations established on 6 Aug 1982

Chancery: 16 Raffles Quay
#41-06 Hong Leong Building
Singapore 048581

Telephone: 6221 8677
Fax: 6224 0892
Email: ambassador@panamaemb.org.sg
secretary@panamaemb.org.sg
general@panamaemb.org.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 2.00 pm
2.00 pm - 4.00 pm
Sat
Closed

National Day: Independence Day
3 Nov

Ms Elba Yerhei Him
Charge d'Affaires and Consul General
PAPUA NEW GUINEA

Papua New Guinea High Commission
Diplomatic Relations established on 14 May 1976

Chancery: 1 Marine Parade Central
#08-05
Singapore 449408

Telephone: 6222 9177
Fax: 6222 9179
Email: kundusgp@pnghcom.org.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 4.30 pm

National Day: Independence Day
16 Sep

Mr Basil Justus Gerari
Acting High Commissioner and Second Secretary

Colonel Dominic Bulungol
Defence Attache
[Resident in Jakarta]

Ms Freda Felihau
Third Secretary
Embassy of the Republic of Paraguay
Diplomatic Relations established on 10 Dec 1992

Chancery: #404, 4th Floor, Hannam Tower Annex Building,
14 Hannam-daero 27 gil, Yongsan-gu, Seoul
Korea, Republic of 04399

Telephone: (82)-(2)792 8335
Fax: (82)-(2)792 8334
Email: Pyemc3@gmail.com
Website: www.embaparcorea.org

Office Hours: Mon to Fri
9.30am - 12 noon
1.00pm - 4.30pm

National Day: Independence Day
15 May

His Excellency Irineo Raul Silvero Silvagni
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
PERU

Embassy of the Republic of Peru
Diplomatic Relations established on 27 Oct 1980

Chancery: 390 Orchard Road
#12-03 Palais Renaissance
Singapore 238871

Telephone: 6738 8595
Fax: 6738 8601
Email: peru@embassyperu.org.sg
jgarcia@embassyperu.org.sg
Website: www.embassyperu.org.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.30 am - 1.00 pm
2.00 pm - 5.30 pm

National Day: Proclamation of Independence
28 Jul

His Excellency Carlos Raul Vasquez Corrales
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr Jorge Guillermo Garcia Manrique
Deputy Head of Mission and Second Secretary

Mr Mateo Cegarra Basile
Second Secretary (Economic Affairs) and Consul

Captain Ezio Rinaldo Piana Arenas
Defence Attache
[Resident in Canberra]

Cmdr Amilcar Hernan Velasquez Vargas
Assistant Defence Attache & Liaison Officer (IFC)
Mdm Guisella Uribe Rosado
PHILIPPINES

Embassy of the Republic of the Philippines
Diplomatic Relations established on 16 May 1969

Chancery: 20 Nassim Road
Singapore 258395

Telephone: 6737 3977 (Trunkline)
6735 1294 (Administrative/ Cultural Section)
6834 2938 (Assistance to Nationals Section)
6735 4166 (Economic & Political Section)
6235 2825 (Office of the Defence & Armed Forces Attache)
6835 3780 (Office of the Labour Attache)
6733 2991 (Overseas Workers' Welfare Office)

Fax: 6733 9544
6235 9539 (Office of the Defence & Armed Forces Attache)
6732 5789 (Office of the Labour Attache)

Email: singaporer.pe@dfa.gov.ph
php@philembassysg.org
ophildafasg@gmail.com (Office of the Defense and Armed Forces Attache)
polosingapore@yahoo.com (Office of the Labour Attache)

Website: www.philippine-embassy.org.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

Visa Hours:
Mon - Thu
9.00 am - 12 noon (Visa Application)
4.00 pm - 5.00 pm (Visa Collection)

For detailed information on the operating hours of the Embassy, please visit:
http://philippine-embassy.org.sg/about/

National Day: Independence Day
12 Jun
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Office of the Commercial Counsellor
Address: 230 Orchard Road
#07-234 Faber House
Singapore 238854

Telephone: 6887 3186
Fax: 6734 4539
Email: dtisingapore@singnet.com.sg
      Singapore@philippinetrade.org

His Excellency Joseph Del Mar Yap Kick KuoA
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr Adrian Bernie Cabardo Candolada
Minister and Consul General
Ms Lani Sarillo Candolada

Ms Maria Cynthia Borja Ricafort
Commercial Counsellor

Mr J.Anthony Aquino Reyes
First Secretary and Consul

Mr Gonaranao Bantuas Musor
First Secretary and Consul
Mrs Shayma Guro Carim-Musor

Miss Laarni Zorayda Suriaga Gandarosa
Third Secretary and Vice Consul

Miss Janina Lourdes Salonga Bustos
Third Secretary & Vice Consul

Col Virgilio Florendo Luna
Defence & Armed Forces Attache
Mrs Mary Jane Ligas Luna

Mrs Gina Reyes Suarez
Attache
Mr George Ingco Suarez

Ms Sheila Bermundo Bengtlars
Attache
Ms Maria Christina Garcia Quizon
Attache & Assistant (Consular matters)

Ms Rachel Milante Osi
Attache (Administrative Officer)

Miss Frances Gail Monzon Atangan
Attache

Mrs Margie Alcanar Morales
Consular Assistant & Attache
Mr Romulo Tuazon Morales

Mr Raul Aquino Macapinlac
Attache

Mr Ronaldo Neyra Jacob
Attache

Mrs Maria Celesty Diano Cornejo
Attache (Finance)
Mr Francis - Paul Cristoper Cornejo

Mr Rizalde Salinas Ocsing
Attache
Mrs Bethany Alvarez Ocsing

Ms Angelica Hernandez Ramos
Attache

Mr Saul Talattad De Vries
Labour Attache

Ms Maria Clorinda Valde Bonabon-Dankers
Attache

Miss Macy Monique Alarcon Maglanque
Assistant Labour Attache
POLAND

Embassy of the Republic of Poland
Diplomatic Relations established on 10 Apr 1969

Chancery: 435 Orchard Road
#17-02/03 Wisma Atria
Singapore 238877

Telephone: 6235 9478
Fax: 6235 9479
Email: singapur.amb.sekretariat@msz.gov.pl
Website: www.singapur.msz.gov.pl

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Constitution Day
3 May

Economic and Commercial Section
Address: 435 Orchard Road
#17-02/03 Wisma Atria
Singapore 238877

Telephone: 6235 9478
Fax: 6235 9479
Email: dominika.mosek@msz.gov.pl

Her Excellency Magdalena Bogdziewicz
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr Pawel Bogdziewicz

Mr Jan Pawel Wojcik
Deputy Head of Mission & Second Secretary
Mrs Natalia Wojcik

Mr Pawel Bogdziewicz
First Counsellor (Head of Consular Section)

Mrs Joanna Maria Dopierala-Konkolowicz
Counsellor
Colonel Leszek Stanislaw Slomka
Defence, Military, Naval and Air Attache
[Resident in Jakarta]

Ms Agnieszka Anna Kociołkowska
Head of Administration and Finance
PORTUGAL

Embassy of Portugal
Diplomatic Relations established on 7 Jan 1981

Chancery: 3 Killiney Road
#05-08 Winsland House I
Singapore 239519

Telephone: 6224 2256
Fax: 6224 2356
Email: singapura@mne.pt
Antonio.teixeira@mne.pt

Office Hours: 10.00 am - 12.00 pm
2.00 pm - 4.00 pm

National Day: Day of Portugal, Camoes, and the Portuguese Communities
10 Jun

His Excellency Luis Joao De Sousa Lorvao
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Sandra Rute De Lima E Rodrigues

Mr Antonio Rogerio Ramos Teixeira
Deputy Head of Mission
Mdm Merry Yuliana Kahar
QATAR

Embassy of the State of Qatar
Diplomatic Relations established on 23 Jan 1984

Chancery: 8 Temasek Boulevard  
#41-02 Suntec Tower 3  
Singapore 038988

Telephone: 6593 9900  
Fax: 6836 5731  
Email: info@qatarembassy.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Thurs  
9.00 am - 5.00 pm  
Fri  
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Consular hours:  
10.00 am - 12 noon (Submission of documents)  
3.00 pm - 4.00 pm (Collection of documents)

National Day: National Day  
18 Dec

His Excellency Abdulla Ibrahim Abdulrahman S. Al-Hamar  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Mr Saoud Abdulaziz S. M Al-Fuhaid  
First Secretary  
Mdm Manal Saad M. A. Al-Naemi
ROMANIA

Embassy of Romania
Diplomatic Relations established on 30 May 1967

Chancery: 1 Claymore Drive
#08-10 Orchard Towers
Singapore 229594

Telephone: 6735 5023
6735 5025
Fax: 6735 5021
Email: singapore@mae.ro

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 3.00 pm

National Day: National Day (Great Union Day)
1 Dec

Economic Office
Address: 1 Claymore Drive, #08-10 Orchard Towers, Singapore
229594

Telephone: 6735 5027
Fax: 6735 5027
Email: cellia.deaconescu@dce.gov.ro
Office Hours: 9.00 am to 3.00 pm

His Excellency Florin-Marius Tacu
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Ms Elena-Cecilia Deaconescu
Minister Counsellor

Miss Diana-Larisa Zahorte
Deputy Chief of Mission
RUSSIAN FEDERATION

Embassy of the Russian Federation
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Jun 1968

Chancery: 51 Nassim Road
Singapore 258439

Telephone: 6235 1832 (General enquires)
6235 1834 (General enquires)
6737 0048 (Consular Section)

Fax: 6733 4780
6836 4921 (Consular section)

Email: russian_embassy@singnet.com.sg
russia-sg@yandex.ru
singapore@mid.ru
consulsg@mid.ru rusconsin@gmail.com (Consular Section)

Website: www.newsingapore.mid.ru

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.00 am - 5.15 pm

Consular Section
Mon - Fri
10.00 am - 12 noon

National Day: Day of Russia
12 Jun

His Excellency Andrey Tatarinov
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Natalia Tatarinova

Miss Olga Kharlamova
Minister Counsellor

Mr Vladimir Iuzvik
Counsellor
Mrs Irina Iuzvik
Mr Roman Fokin
Counsellor
Ms Natalia Fokina

Mr Alexey Dakhnovskiy
Trade Representative
Mrs Margarita Dakhnovskaya

Mr Vadim Savin
Second Secretary

Mr Aleksandr Gurianov
Second Secretary

Capt 1st Rank Victor Shkulepa
Military, Air and Naval Attache
Mrs Yulia Shkulepa

Mr Mikhail Kalugin
Second Secretary
Ms Anastasiia Kalugina

Mr Mikhail Salnikov
Assistant Military Attache
Mrs Galina Salnikova

Mr Igor Chernyshev
Attache
Mrs Irina Chernysheva

Mr Sergey Novoseltsev
Attache
Mrs Daria Novoseltseva

Ms Anna Garmash
Attache
RWANDA

High Commission of the Republic of Rwanda
Diplomatic Relations established on 18 Mar 2005

Chancery: 8 Temasek Boulevard
            #14-03 Suntec Tower 3
            Singapore 038986

Telephone: 6884 4621
Fax: 6884 4206
Email: info@rwandaembassy.org.sg
Website: www.rwandahighcomm.org.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.30 am - 6.00 pm

National Day: Liberation Day
              4 Jul

His Excellency Guillaume Kavaruganda
High Commissioner
Mdm Alda Ntezilizaza

Mr Lucas J Murenzi
Attache (Commercial)
Mdm Annie Mutesi
SAMOA

High Commission of the Independent State of Samoa
Diplomatic Relations established on 3 Sep 1990

Chancery: 13 Culgoa Circuit
O'Malley ACT 2606
Australia

Telephone: (61)-(2)6286 5505
Fax: (61)-(2)6286 5678
Email: samoahcaussi@netspeed.com.au

National Day: Independence Day
1 Jun

Her Excellency Hinauri Petana
High Commissioner
SAUDI ARABIA

Royal Embassy of Saudi Arabia
Diplomatic Relations established on 10 Nov 1977

Chancery: 163 Penang Road
#03-02/03 Winsland House II
Singapore 238463

Telephone: 6734 5878
6734 5879
6734 5876

Fax: 6836 9118
6738 5291
6734 0624

Email: sgemb@mofa.gov.sa

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Consular Section:
10.30 am - 11.30am (Submission)
2.30 pm - 3.30 pm (Collection)

National Day: National Day
23 Sep

Saudi Arabian Cultural Office
Address: 491B River Valley Road
#19-01 Valley Point
Singapore 248373

Telephone: 6738 3855
Fax: 6738 3851
Email: adhelaam@moe.gov.sa

Office Hours: 9.00 am - 4.00 pm

His Excellency Saad Saleh I. Alsaleh
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Nadia Abdulrahman H. Alsaleh
Mr Battal Manahi A. Al Otaibi
First Secretary
Mdm Hind Abdullah R. AL Thobiti

Mr Mohammed Abkar H. Alammari
Attache (Cultural Office)
Mdm Khadijah Ahmed I Hanash

Mr Ali R S Masrahi
Attache
Mdm Wedad Ahmed S. Alsoghyar

Mr Bander Ali R. Altamimi
Attache
Mdm Adeem Nassir A Alamer

Mr Waleed Rudod A. Al Robaiee
Attache
Mrs Rahmah Nasser I. Almalki

Col Abdulaziz bin Mohammed Alajlan
Military Attache
[Resident in Jakarta]

Mr Abdulaziz Mohammad S Alsaleh
Attache

Mr Ali Sulaiman F Alzomaia
Attache
Mdm Sofia Jebbar

Mr Walid Saleh M AlRomaih
Attache

Mr Assem Abdul Rahman A Bawareth
Attache
Mrs Rowzan Jamal A Mukhtar

Mr Fahad Eid M Alshammari
Attache
Mrs Sada Khalf M Alshammari
Mr Bassam Abdulrahman A Alkhrashi
Attache (Cultural Office)
Ms Majda Abdullah Z Alsliiman

Mr Essam Mawud H Aljhani
Attache
Mrs Samerah Matek A Aljhani
Embassy of the Republic of Senegal

Chancery: 1-3-4 Aodaiba Meguro-ku
Tokyo
Japan 153-0042

Telephone: (81)-(3)3464 8451
Fax: (81)-(3)3464 8452
Email: senegal@senegal.jp
Website: www.senambatok.org

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
SERBIA

Embassy of the Republic of Serbia
Diplomatic Relations established on 22 Aug 1967

Chancery: Jalan HOS Cokroaminoto No. 109
Menteng, Jakarta Pusat
Indonesia 10310

Telephone: (62)-(21)314 3560
(62)-(21)314 3720
Fax: (62)-(21)314 3613
Email: embjakarta@serbian-embassy.org
secretary@serbian-embassy.org

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: Constitution Day
15 Feb

His Excellency Slobodan Marinkovic
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
SEYCHELLES

High Commission of the Republic of Seychelles
Diplomatic Relations established on 16 Sep 1988

Chancery: Level 9 East Tower, World Trade Center
Echelon Square, Colombo 01
Sri Lanka

Telephone: (94) 11 4254 4222
Fax: (94) 11 2544 222
(94) 11 2544 221
Email: amb.legall@yahoo.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am to 5.00 pm

National Day: National Day
18 Jun

His Excellency Philippe Le Gall
High Commissioner
SLOVAKIA

Embassy of the Slovak Republic
Diplomatic Relations established on 11 Feb 1993

Chancery: Jl Prof Moh Yamin, SH No 29
            Menteng, Jakarta Pusat
            Indonesia 10310

P.O. Box: 1368
Telephone: (62)-(21)310 1068
            (62)-(21)315 1429
Fax: (62)-(21)310 1180
Email: emb.jakarta@mzv.sk
Website: www.mzv.sk/jakarta

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             9.00 am - 3.00 pm

Consular Section:
Mon, Wed and Fri
9.00 am - 12 noon

National Day: Constitution Day
1 Sep

His Excellency Jaroslav Chlebo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
South Africa

High Commission of the Republic of South Africa
Diplomatic Relations established on 11 Oct 1993

Chancery: 331 North Bridge Road
          #15-01/06 Odeon Towers
          Singapore 188720

Telephone: 6339 3319
Fax: 6339 6658
          6337 0196 (Economic Section)
Email: singapore.political@dirco.gov.za
       singapore.consular@dirco.gov.za
Website: www.dirco.gov.za/singapore

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              8.30 am - 5.00 pm

Consular Section:
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12 noon

National Day: Freedom Day
27 Apr

His Excellency Modise Casalis Mokitlane
High Commissioner

Mr Sean John Pike
Counsellor (Political Section)

Mr Johannes Petrus Cornet
Counsellor (ICT)
Mrs Naomi Carmen Cornet

Mr Frans Khunwana Thamaga
First Secretary

Ms Jacqueline Nthabiseng Ramatshela
First Secretary
Mr Samuel Nkuna
First Secretary
Ms Nomvula Eutricia Sibuyi

Mrs Mulalo Singo
First Secretary
Mr Ndumiso Norman Singo

Mrs Busiciwe Martha Sibeko
Third Secretary
Embassy of the Kingdom of Spain
Diplomatic Relations established on 15 Jun 1968

Chancery: 7 Temasek Boulevard
#39-00 Suntec Tower 1
Singapore 038987

Telephone: 6725 9220
Fax: 6333 3025
Email: emb.singapur@maec.es
Website: http://www.maec.es/embajadas/singapur/en/home
http://www.embassyinsingapore.maec.es
http://www.embabajadaensingapur.maec.es

Office Hours: Mon - Thu
9.00 am - 5.00 pm
Fri
9.00 am - 2.30 pm

National Day: National Day
12 Oct

Commercial Office
Address: 7 Temasek Boulevard
#19-03 Suntec Tower One
Singapore 038987

Telephone: 6732 9788
Fax: 6732 9780
Email: singapur@comercio.mityc.es
Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

Spain Tourism Board
Address: 541 Orchard Road
#09-04 Liat Towers
Singapore 238881
Telephone: 6737 3008
Fax: 6737 3173
Website: www.spain.info
Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

His Excellency Santiago Miralles Huete
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Ms Barbara Ciordia Escribano

Mr Vicente Jose Mas Taladriz
Deputy Head of Mission
Mdm Yolanda Estrada Guiral

Mdm Eva Maria Riesgo Ramos
Counsellor (Tourism)
Mr Mario Gonzalez Gimenez

Mdm Almudena Minguez Matorras
Counsellor

Mr Louis Beijer
Agriculture Counsellor
[Resident in Jakarta]

Mr Jose Maria Blasco Ruiz
Counsellor (Economic & Commercial)
Ms Jamila Bravo Maagdalia

Capt (Navy) Domingo Gomez-Pamo Y Guerra Del Rio
Defence Attache (Military, Navy & Air)
[Resident in Bangkok]

Mr Tomas Fraile Santos
Education Counsellor (Resident in Canberra)
[Resident in Canberra]
SRI LANKA

High Commission of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka
Diplomatic Relations established on 27 Jul 1970

Chancery: 51 Newton Road, Goldhill Plaza
#13-07/12
Singapore 308900

Telephone: 6254 4595
6254 4596
6254 4597
6253 0413

Fax: 6250 7201

Email: slhcs@lanka.com.sg
Website: www.lanka.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 1.00 pm
2.00 pm - 5.15 pm

National Day: Independence Day
4 Feb

Her Excellency Sumadhurika Sashikala Premawardhane
High Commissioner

Mr Geeth Suranga Algewatte
Counsellor
Mrs Wasalage Gayani Dilrukshi Algewatte

Mr Lakshman Yapa Pathirana
Counsellor

Mrs Kanahalage Deepani Nalika Kodikara
First Secretary
Mr Priyantha Bandula Kodikara

Mr Rideevita Wicramasingha Arachchilage Gayan Sajith Chaminda
First Secretary
Mrs Vijai Hemalie Weerasena
Attache
SUDAN

Embassy of the Republic of the Sudan
Diplomatic Relations established on 8 Oct 2003

Chancery: Patra Kuningan 14 no 8
           Jakarta Selatan
           Indonesia 12950

Telephone: (62)-(21)290 23882
Fax: (62)-(21)5258 019
Email: sudanind@centrin.net.id
       sdn_indo@yahoo.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             9.00 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
             1 Jan

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
SURINAME

Embassy of the Republic of Suriname
Diplomatic Relations established on 15 Apr 1996

Chancery: 2-2-22, Jianguomenwai Dajie
Diplomatic Compound, Beijing
China 100600

Telephone: (86) (10) 6532 2939
(86) (10) 6532 2938

Fax: (86) (10) 6532 2941

Email: sranan@sranan.cn

Website: www.surinameembassy.cn

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12.00 pm
1.00 pm - 5.00 pm

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
SWEDEN

Embassy of Sweden
Diplomatic Relations established on 8 Feb 1966

Chancery: 1 Temasek Avenue
#14-03 Millenia Tower
Singapore 039192

Telephone: 6415 9720
Fax: 6415 9747
Email: ambassaden.singapore@gov.se
Website: www.swedenabroad.com/singapore

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12.00 pm
2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

Public Hours:
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12 noon

National Day: National Day
6 Jun

Trade Commission Office
Address: #07-01 The Heeren
260 Orchard Road
Singapore 238855

His Excellency Eric Niclas Kvarnstrom
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Cecilia Ayse Barck-Holst

Ms Margot Helena Elisabeth Reitberger
Counsellor

Ms Marie Erika Lissvik
Third Secretary
Mr Ulf Andreas Jonsson
Cmdr Kenneth Mikael Raun
Defence Attache

Mr Emil Thomas Akander
Trade Commissioner
SWITZERLAND

Embassy of Switzerland
Diplomatic Relations established on 11 Oct 1967

Chancery: 1 Swiss Club Link
Singapore 288162

Telephone: 6468 5788
Fax: 6466 8245
Email: sin.vertretung@eda.admin.ch
Website: www.eda.admin.ch/singapore

Office Hours: Mon - Thu
8.00 am - 5.15 pm
Fri
8.00 am - 1.00 pm

Public Hours:
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12 noon

National Day: National Day
1 Aug

His Excellency Fabrice Maurice Ernest Filliez
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Ms Ksenia Ratsiborinskaya

Mrs Barbara Anna Gonzenbach
Deputy Head of Mission (Security Policy, Finance Communications)

Mr Nikolas Johannes Stuerchler Gonzenbach
Deputy Head of Mission (Economic policy, Human rights, Legal issues, Environment)

Mr Ralph Steinegger
Second Secretary and Consul
Mrs Yan Steinegger
Col GS Christof Gertsch
Defence Attache
[Resident in New Delhi]

Ms Regula Leuenberger
Third Secretary and Head of Consular Services
High Commission of the United Republic of Tanzania

Diplomatic Relations established on 12 Dec 1980

Chancery: EP-15C
Chanakyapuri, New Delhi
India 110021

Telephone: (91)-(11)2412 2864
(91)-(11)2412 2865

Fax: (91)-(11)2412 2862

Email: info@tanzrepdelhi.com
Website: www.tanzanrepdelhi.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: Union Day
26 Apr

His Excellency Baraka Haran Luvanda
High Commissioner
THAILAND

Royal Thai Embassy
Diplomatic Relations established on 20 Sep 1965

Chancery: 370 Orchard Road
Singapore 238870

Telephone: 6737 2475, 6737 2476, 6737 3060 (Trade Office)
6224 1797, 6224 9940 (Labour Office)
6690 4290, 6346 6372 (Navy Attache Office)
6690 4292 (Army Attache Office)
6690 4294 (Air Attache Office)
6235 7901 (Tourism Office)

Fax: 6732 0778
6732 2458 (Trade Office)
6225 9995 (Labour Office)
6690 4291 (Navy Attache Office)
6690 4293 (Army Attache Office)
6690 4295 (Air Attache Office)
6733 5653 (Tourism Office)

Email: thaisgp@singnet.com.sg (Admin)
consular@thaiembassy.sg (Consular)

Website: www.thaiembassy.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.30 am - 12.00 pm
2.00 pm - 5.30 pm

Consular Section (for Public)
Mon - Fri
9.15 am - 11.30 am (Visa and passport application)
2.00 pm - 3.00 pm (Visa and passport collection)

National Day: The King's Birthday and Thai National Day
5 Dec

Office of Commercial Affairs of Thailand
Address: 370
Office of Labour Affairs, Thailand
Address: 372 Orchard Road
Singapore 238870
Telephone: 6224 1797
6224 9940
Fax: 6225 9995
Email: song@thailabouroffice.org.sg
penny@thailabouroffice.org.sg
Office Hours: 9.00 am - 12 noon
2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

Tourism Authority of Thailand
Address: 372 Orchard Road
Singapore 238870
Telephone: 6235 7901
Fax: 6733 5653
Email: salina.chud@tat.or.th
kajorndet.apic@tat.or.th
tatsin@tat.or.th
Office Hours: 9.00 am - 5.30 pm

His Excellency Manopchai Vongphakdi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Nitinantana Vongphakdi

Capt Jaturong Meejitara
Defence and Naval Attache
Ms Wimonrat Meejitara

Col Nitipakorn Kotchamahit
Army Attache and Assistant Defence Attache
Ms Praw Kerdphol

Group Captain Wachira Roengrit
Air Attache and Assistant Defence Attache
Mrs Nitruvee Roengrit

Ms Supranee Kongkiatkamon
Minister Counsellor
Mr U-Krisdh Musicpunth
Ms Kamonwan Boonyuen  
Minister Counsellor (Labour)

CDR Pitcha Chiengkul  
Assistant Navy Attache  
Mrs On-usah Chiengkul

Ms Pantana Prakobchat  
Counsellor

Mr Pongkarn Brohmsarn  
Assistant Attache (Commercial)  
Mrs Napaporn Brohmsarn

Miss Donjit Praditwong  
Counsellor (Labour)

Miss Srisakul Payongsri  
First Secretary

Mr Pongpisoot Wongveerasin  
First Secretary

Miss Ornwijit Chupetch  
First Secretary

Mrs Rattana Urairaksa  
Second Secretary  
Mr Sanom Urairaksa
TIMOR-LESTE

Embassy of the Democratic Republic of Timor-Leste
Diplomatic Relations established on 20 May 2002

Chancery: 140 Robinson Road Crown @ Robinson
#09-04/05 Singapore 068907
Singapore 068907

Telephone: 6235 6318
Fax: 6235 9218
Email: timorleste.singapore2010@gmail.com
Website: http://timor-leste.gov.tl
http://presidency.tl
http://migracao.gov.tl (Consular and immigration matters)

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 5.30 pm

National Day: Proclamation of Independence Day
28 Nov

Mr Licinio Antonio Tilman Miranda Branco
Charge d'Affaires a.i. and Counsellor

Mdm Lindalva Beatriz Da Costa Fernandes
Immigration Attache
TONGA

High Commission of the Kingdom of Tonga
Diplomatic Relations established on 6 Aug 1993

Chancery: 7 Newdegate Street
           Deakin, ACT 2600
           Australia

Telephone: (61)-(2)6232 4806
Fax: (61)-(2)6232 4807
Email: info@tongahighcom.com.au

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             9.00 am - 1.00 pm
             2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: Emancipation Day
             4 Jun

High Commissioner - vacant
TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO

High Commission of the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago

Diplomatic Relations established on 15 Dec 1971

Chancery: B 3/26 Vasant Vihar
New Delhi
India 110057

Telephone: (91)-(11)4600 7500
Fax: (91)-(11)4600 7505
Email: hctttndinfo@foreign.gov.tt
Website: www.hctt.net

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
31 Aug

High Commissioner - vacant

Mr Haseeb Mohammed
First Secretary

Mrs Marian Kay Sankar
Attache
Embassy of the Republic of Tunisia  
Diplomatic Relations established on 30 Nov 1984

Chancery: Jalan Karang Asem Tengah, Blok C5 No 21 
Kuningan, Jakarta Selatan 
Indonesia 12950

Telephone: (62)-(21)5289 2328  
(62)-(21)5289 2329  
Fax: (62)-(21)5253 123  
Email: tunjakarta@gmail.com  
atjkt@uninet.net.id  
Website: www.tunisianembassyjakarta.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri  
8.30 am - 4.30 pm

National Day: Independence Day  
20 Mar

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant
TURKEY

Embassy of the Republic of Turkey
Diplomatic Relations established on 12 Feb 1969

Chancery: 2 Shenton Way
#10-03 SGX Centre 1
Singapore 068804

Telephone: 6422 7322 (Chancery & Consular)
6533 3385 (Trade)

Fax: 6533 3360 (Chancery & Consular)
6533 3382 (Trade)

Email: embassy.singapore@mfa.gov.tr
(Chancery and Consular)
singapur@ticaret.gov.tr(Trade)

Website: http://singapur.be.mfa.gov.tr

Office Hours:
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12.30 pm
2.00 pm - 6.00 pm

Consular:
Mon - Fri
9.30 am - 12 noon (Submission)
2.30 pm - 4.30 pm (Collection)

Sat
Closed

National Day: Proclamation of the Republic of Turkey
29 Oct

His Excellency Murat Lutem
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Gulsum Idil Lutem

Mr Ertan Garip
Counsellor
Ms Aysegul Mine Yuksel Garip

218
Commander Burak Inan
Military Attache
[Resident in Jakarta]

Ms Muge Dagli Durukan
Counsellor (Commercial)

Ms Sevtap Eyyubi
Second Secretary

Ms Dilara Salmanli
Third Secretary

Mr Murat Bozkurt
Counsellor
Ms Tulin Bozkurt
TURKMENISTAN

Embassy of Turkmenistan
Diplomatic Relations established on 12 Sep 1996

Chancery: 62 Jangmun-ro, Yongsan-gu, Seoul
Korea, Republic of 04393

Telephone: +82 2 796 9975
Email: tmembassy.skr@gmail.com

National Day: Independance Day
27 Sep

His Excellency Myrat Mammetalyyev Orazmammedowich
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
UGANDA

High Commission of the Republic of Uganda
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Jun 1998

Chancery: B 3/14, Vasant Vihar
New Delhi
India 110057

Telephone: (91)-(11)4936 3636
Fax: (91)-(11)4936 3649
Email: newdelhiugandahighcommission@yahoo.in
Website: www.ugandahighcommdelhi.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 1.00 pm
2.00 pm - 4.00 pm

National Day: Independance Day
9 Oct

Her Excellency Dinah Grace Akello
High Commissioner
UKRAINE

Embassy of Ukraine  
Diplomatic Relations established on 31 Mar 1992

Chancery: 50 Raffles Place  
            #16-05 Singapore Land Tower  
            Singapore 048623

Telephone: 6535 6550  
Fax: 6535 2116  
Email: emb_sg@mfa.gov.ua  
Website: http://singapore.mfa.gov.ua/en

Office Hours: Mon - Fri  
              10.00 am to 6.00 pm

Consular Section:  
Mon, Tue, Thu and Fri  
9.00 am - 11.30 am

        Wed        
2.00 pm - 3.30 pm

National Day: Independence Day  
              24 Aug

His Excellency Dmytro Senik  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
Mdm Yevheniia Yemshenetska

Mr Artem Nosko  
First Secretary  
Mrs Olena Nosko

Ms Olena Feleniuk  
First Secretary

Mr Oleh Hladyshev  
Consul  
Ms Khrystyna Hladysheva
Mr Petro Kovganko
Attache
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Embassy of the United Arab Emirates
Diplomatic Relations established on 15 May 1985

Chancery: 600 North Bridge Road
           #09-01/05 Parkview Square
           Singapore 188778

Telephone: 6238 8206
Fax: 6238 0081
Email: singaporeemb@mofaic.gov.ae
Website: http://www.mofa.gov.ae/EN/DiplomaticMissions/Embassies/Singapore/Pages/home.aspx

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             9.00 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: National Day
             2 Dec

Health Office
Address: 600 North Bridge Road
         #14-06 Parkview Square
         Singapore 188778

Telephone: 6341 7444
Fax: 6297 5869
Email: uaeembassyho@singnet.com.sg
Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             9.00 am to 4.00 pm

His Excellency Dr Mohamed Omar Abdulla Balfaqeeh
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Wafa Mohamed Jabran

Mr Mohamed Salem Hamdan Salem Alfalahi
First Secretary
Mdm Ayako Suzuki
Miss Fatima Hamad Saeed Jassim Almazrouei
Second Secretary

Mr Shaikh Saleh Saif Saif Hamad Al Sharqi
Second Secretary
Mrs Mariam Jasem Sultan Abdulla Alhammadi

Mr Younes Mohsen Abdulla Saleh Hanash
Director
Mdm Najat Ali Mohammed AlSeraimi

Mr Matar Hassan Ali Alnaabi Alkhzaimi
Administrative Attache
Mrs Hessa Mohamed Khalfan Saleh Almansoori

Mr Hilal Salim Khamis Al Naqbi
Administrative Attache
Mdm Dina Hassan Mohamed Abdulla Gharib

Mr Khaled Eisa Faraj Eisa Alfalahi
Administrative Attache
Mdm Fatima Khalifa Saeed AlJaberi

Mr Rashed Mustafa Jasem Mohammed AlJasmi
Administrative Attache (Medical Office)
Mdm Habiba Abdulla Ahmed Ebrahim AlMarzooqi
UNITED KINGDOM

British High Commission
Diplomatic Relations established on 9 Aug 1965

Chancery: 100 Tanglin Road
            Singapore 247919

Telephone: 6424 4200 (Mainline)
Fax: 6424 4218 (Chancery)
      6424 4264 (Consular)
Email: consular.singapore@fco.gov.uk
Website: http://ukinsingapore.fco.gov.uk/

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Celebration of the Birthday of Her Majesty Queen
             Elizabeth II
             21 Apr

Her Excellency Kara Justine Owen
High Commissioner
Mr William Thomas Tierney

Mrs Alexandra Emma McKenzie
Deputy High Commissioner and Political Counsellor
Mr Andrew James McKenzie

Mr Jamie Christopher Murray
Chief of Staff
Ms Susan Caroline Murray

Cmdr Martin Moore
Defence Adviser
Mrs Alexandra Claire Louise Moore

Mr David Nicholas James
First Secretary
Mrs Christine Pamela James
Mr Duncan Mccann
First Secretary
Mrs Helen Claire Mccann

Mr Scott James McMichael-Phillips
First Secretary

Mrs Nicola Jane Nicolaus
First Secretary
Mr Alexander Georg Nicolaus

Mdm Zoe Nita Fitzsimmons
First Secretary (Trade and Investment)

Ms Clare Margaret Filshie
First Secretary (Consular Regional Director, South East Asia)

Mr John Frederick Fox *
First Secretary (Consular Regional Director, South East Asia)

Mrs Camilla Jane Vance Fenning
First Secretary (Head SEA Climate Change & Energy Network)

Miss Jane Lucy Ellaway
First Secretary (Head of Prosperity)

Mr Jonathan Dean Turner
First Secretary (Head, SE Asia Economic and Trade Policy Network)

Mr Gavin Brian Caldwell
First Secretary
Mrs Amanda Louise Caldwell

Mr Andrew Martyn Rudge
First Secretary (Head of Maritime & Coastguard Agency)
Ms Dawn Baran

Ms Natalie Ann Black
Trade Commissioner

Ms Colette Quail
First Secretary
Mr Timothy Ian Monk  
First Secretary  
Mrs Claire Diana Monk  

Mr Daniel Jonathan Rham  
First Secretary (Political)  
Mrs Catherine Charlotte Georgia Rham  

Mr Richard Shill  
First Secretary  
Mrs Margaret Freda Ann Shill  

Ms Eleanor Anne Kiloh  
First Secretary  

Mr Darren Jolly  
First Secretary  
Mrs Susan Nicola Jolly  

Mr Alexander Thomas Strugnell  
First Secretary (Political)  
Ms Karen Gillian Strugnell  

Mr Matthew Dixon  
Second Secretary (Political)  

Mr Nicholas Alan Hall  
Second Secretary (Secure Technical Services)  
Ms Faye Imelda Hall  

Ms Charlotte Emma Tow  
Third Secretary  

Mr Christopher Nicholas Nelson  
British Defence Staff-Asia Pacific
UNITED STATES

Embassy of the United States of America
Diplomatic Relations established on 4 Apr 1966

Chancery: 27 Napier Road
            Singapore 258508

Telephone: 6476 9100
Fax: 6476 9340
Email: singaporefrontoffice@state.gov
Website: http://sg.usembassy.gov

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              8.30 am - 5.15 pm

Sat
Closed

Consular Office (for Public):
Mon - Fri
8.00 am - 11.30 am

Sat
Closed

National Day: Independence Day
4 Jul

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary - vacant

LTC Howard Carl Eyth III
Marine Attache
Mrs Karen Alison Cabrera Eyth

Mr Matthew Jay Mohlenkamp
Attache (Treasury)
Mdm Allyson Patrice Coyne

Mrs Andrea Luz Doyle
First Secretary
Mr Christopher Brian Doyle
Mr Edward Randall Degges Jr  
First Secretary  
Mrs Shelley Lynn Degges

Mr Paul John Herman  
First Secretary  
Mrs Kiyoka Herman

Mr Darren Paul Bologna  
First Secretary (Administration)  
Mrs Sorabel Trinidad Bologna

Mr Shannon Tovan McDaniel  
First Secretary (Economics)  
Mdm Neha Shah

Mr Michael Patrick Thoman  
First Secretary and Consul  
Ms Suzanne Soon-Sim Thoman

Mr John Riley Gibbs  
Second Secretary (Political)

Mr Thomas Charles Weber  
Second Secretary & Consul  
Mdm AA Ayu Savitri Supartha

Mr Jonathan Aurelio Czin  
Second Secretary  
Ms Katherine Jane Roboff

Mr Zhao Da Yu  
Second Secretary (Economics)  
Mdm Yae Kojima

Mr Clinton M Brewer  
Second Secretary (Commercial)  
Mrs Gwedolyn Inez Brewer

Mr Steven Gareth Jones  
Second Secretary/Vice Consul
Mr Billy Cain Harrelson Jr
Second Secretary

Mdm Sophia Teresa Smith
Second Secretary
Mr Christopher Burke Smith

Mr Andrew Lee Ellis
Second Secretary
Mdm Christina Sochacki

Mrs Elizabeth Young Jones
Second Secretary and Consul

Ms Ava G Leone
Second Secretary (Vice Consul)
Mr Joshua Xavier Gillum

Mr Scott Leon Anderson
Attache
Mrs Lisa Rena Anderson

Mr Joseph Scott Martin
Attache (Office of Naval Research Global)

Col Christopher Daryl Davis
Air Attache

Mdm Shao Yuting
Attache

Mr Tor Richter Petersen
Attache

Mr William Churchill Hutton
Attache & Vice Consul

Ms Mareen Cole Yates
Attache (Administration)

Capt So Won Ahn
Senior Defence Official / Defence Attache
Mrs Jacqueline Anne-Ahn
Col Newman Maren Yang
Army Attache
Mrs Samantha Ann Yang

Mr Michael Bruce Schooling
Attache (Medical)
Mrs Christine Kibler Schooling

Mrs Carey Johnson Fagan
Civil Air Attache
Mr James Mary Fagan

Mr Calvin Anthony Webb
Attache (Immigration & Customs Enforcement)
Mrs Cortnee Madia Webb

Mr Bryan Jeffrery Scruggs
Attache
Mdm Lela Ann Gibbs

Mr Eric Charles Molitores
Attache
Ms Rachel Virginia Patton-Molitores

Mr Donald Morris Anderson
Attache
Mrs Karen Marie Anderson

Lieutenant Commander Khalia Simone Warner-Butler
Assistant Naval Attache
Mr Christopher Lee Butler

Mr Felipe Montes
Assistant Attache
Mrs Maria Elena Montes

Dr Ramesh Kolar
Assistant Attache (ONRG)
Mrs Sandhya Kolar

Mr Robert Lombardi
Assistant Attache
Mrs Denise Lombardi
Mr Ken Khinh Ho  
Assistant Attache  

Mr Zachary Delecki  
Assistant Legal Attache  
Mrs Chelsie Renee Delecki  

Cmdr Michael Brandon Zimet  
Assistant Navy Attache  
Mrs Tara Stephanie Dozier Zimet  

Mr Miltiadis Trousas  
Assistant Legal Attache  
Mrs Cassandra Lynn Trousas  

Mr Jeffrey Alan Simmen  
Assistant Attache  
Mrs Elena Simmen  

Miss Lindsay Meagan Thomas  
Assistant Attache (ICE)  

Mr Kyle Douglas Baker  
Assistant Attache  
Mrs Casandra Jean Baker
URUGUAY

Embassy of the Oriental Republic of Uruguay
Diplomatic Relations established on 15 Sep 1987

Chancery: No 407 Au Co Str
Tay Ho Dist, Hanoi
Viet Nam

Telephone: (84)-(24)3718 8047
Fax: (84)-(3)3718 8049
Email: uruvietnam@mrree.gub.uy

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.30 am - 12.30 pm
2.30 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
25 Aug

His Excellency Carlos Irigaray Santana
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mdm Liu Mei Cen

Mr Felipe Llantada
First Secretary and Chief of Consular Section
UZBEKISTAN

Embassy of the Republic of Uzbekistan
Diplomatic Relations established on 8 Apr 1997

Chancery: 20 Kramat Lane
#04-01/02 United House
Singapore 228773

Telephone: 6734 3942
6734 3943
Fax: 6734 5849
Email: info@uzbekistan.org.sg
Website: hht://singapore.mfa.uz/

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00am - 6.00pm

National Day: Day of Independence
1 Sep

His Excellency Kakhramon Shakirov
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mrs Dildora Shakirova

Mr Bakhodir Saidov
Trade and Economic Counsellor
Ms Mekhrangiz Saidova

Mr Azizkhon Yuldashev
Third Secretary
Mrs Malika Yuldasheva
VENEZUELA, BOLIVARIAN REPUBLIC OF

Embassy of the Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Aug 1987

Chancery: 163 Penang Road
#02-01 Winsland House II
Singapore 238463

Telephone: 6491 1172
Fax: 6235 3167
Email: embassy@embavenez.org.sg
venezuelarsvp@gmail.com (Invitations)
consularsection@embavenez.org.sg (Consular matters)

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 1.00 pm
2.00 pm - 5.00pm

Consular Office:
Mon - Fri
9.30 am - 12.30 pm

National Day: Independence Day
5 Jul

Ms Maria Dionisia Villalba Buonaffina
Charge d'Affaires and First Secretary

Mr Carlos Eduardo Garcia Gonzalez
First Secretary
VIET NAM

Embassy of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Aug 1973

Chancery: 10 Leedon Park
Singapore 267887

Telephone: 6462 5938
Fax: 6468 9863 (Protocol Affairs)
6462 5936 (Consular Affairs)
Email: vnemb.sg@mofa.gov.vn

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12 noon
3.00 pm - 5.00 pm

Visa Hours:
Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12 noon

Other Consular Services: (Passport, Certification,
Legalization, Marriage)
Mon, Wed and Fri
3.00 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: National Day
2 Sep

Trade Office
Address: 10 Leedon Park
Singapore 267887

Telephone: 6468 3747
Fax: 6467 0458
Website: www.vinatradesingapore.org

Her Excellency Tao Thi Thanh Huong
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Mr Dinh Hoang Linh
Minister Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission
Mdm Nguyen Thi Hoang Anh

Senior Colonel Do Mai Khanh
Defence Attache
Mr Ho Xuan Phong

Mrs Tran Thu Quynh
Counsellor
Mr Ngo Hong Hai

Ms Khuat Thi Hong Hanh
First Secretary

Mr Nguyen Trong Hieu
First Secretary
Mrs Nguyen Hoang Mai

Ms Thai Thu Phuong
First Secretary

Mr Le Dinh Vu
Second Secretary (Trade)

Ms Vu Thi Huong Tra
Second Secretary

LTC Le Van Tho
Deputy Defence Attache
Mdm Hoang Thi Hang

Mr Nguyen The Vinh
Attache

Mr Pham Nhat Cuong
Attache
YEMEN

Embassy of the Republic of Yemen
Diplomatic Relations established on 10 Mar 1983

Chancery: Jl Subang No 18
Menteng, Jakarta Pusat
Indonesia 10310

Telephone: (62)-(21)310 8029
(62)-(21)310 8035

Fax: (62)-(21)390 4946

Email: embassyyemen.jakarta@gmail.com
yemb-jakarta@mofa.gov.ye

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.00 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: Unification Day
22 May

His Excellency Abdulghani Nassr Al Shamiri
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
ZAMBIA

High Commission of the Republic of Zambia
Diplomatic Relations established on 17 Dec 1996

Chancery: C6/5 Vasant Vihar
New Delhi
India 110057

Telephone: (91)-(11)2615 0270
(91)-(11)2615 0271
Fax: (91)-(11)2615 0276
Email: Zambiand@gmail.com
Website: www.zambiahighcommissiondelhi.org

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 3.00 pm

Visa Office:
9.00 am - 12.30 pm (Submissions)
1.30 pm - 3.00 pm (Collection)

National Day: Independence Day
24 Oct

Her Excellency Mrs Judith Kan'goma Kapijimpanga
High Commissioner

Colonel Stephen Simusandu
Defence Attache
ZIMBABWE

Embassy of the Republic of Zimbabwe
Diplomatic Relations established on 31 Jul 1987

Chancery: 7500A Beach Road
#13-308 The Plaza
Singapore 199591

Telephone: 6297 7753
6297 7754
Fax: 6297 7761
Email: repofzimbabwe@singnet.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
18 Apr

Mr Claudius Dennis Farai Nhema
Charge d'Affaires a.i.
Mrs Susan Rejoice Nhema

Mr Kudakwashe Mumhure
Minister Counsellor
Mrs Roselin Revai Mumhure

Mrs Alvera Kajengo
Third Secretary
Mr Joshua Thomas Kajengo

Mr Clever Tinarwo Chigu
Third Secretary
Mdm Beauty Rudo Tekeshe
PART II: INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATIONS
ASEAN+3 MACROECONOMIC RESEARCH OFFICE (AMRO)

Address: 10 Shenton Way
         #15-08 MAS Building
         Singapore 079117

Telephone: 6323 9844
Fax: 6223 8187
Email: enquiry@amro-asia.org

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00am - 6.00pm

Mr Toshinori Doi
Director

Mr Yasuto Watanabe
Deputy Director

Mr Yoo Byungseo
Deputy Director (Administration)
Mdm Lee Young Ji
ASIA-EUROPE FOUNDATION (ASEF)

Address: 31 Heng Mui Keng Terrace
          Singapore 119595

Telephone: 6874 9700
Fax: 6872 1135
Email: executiveoffice@asef.org
Website: www.asef.org

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 6.00 pm

Mr Karsten Warnecke
Executive Director

Mr Sun Xiangyang
Deputy Executive Director
ASIA-PACIFIC ECONOMIC
COOPERATION (APEC) SECRETARIAT

Address: 35 Heng Mui Keng Terrace
          Singapore 119616

Telephone: 6891 9600
Fax: 6891 9690
Email: ms@apec.org; shg@apec.org

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              8.30 am - 5.30 pm
              Sat
              Closed

Representative - vacant

Tan Sri Dr Rebecca Fatima Sta Maria
Executive Director
Mr Jayasankaran K K Sankaran

Mrs Irene Sim
Chief of Staff
Mr Sim Ser Ngarn

Mr Wong Hiu Fung
Director (Finance)
Mdm Leung Ka Ki

Mr Pavel Bronnikov
Director (Program)

Mr Bernard Li Tsin-Ming
Director (Program)

Ms Liu Zhongzhen
Director

Mr Pham Hoang Tung
Director
Ms Do Thu Huong
Ms Denisse Andrea Hurtado Morales
Director

Mr Lee Kyoo Ho
Director

Mrs Sheela Pillai Quah
Director (Administration)

Mr Daniel Keir Simson
Director (Program)
Mrs Amelia Maryanne Simson

Mr Hew Wei Yen
Director (APEC Policy Support Unit)

Mr Lin Hung-Hsun
Director
Ms Liu Ching-I

Ms Anais Anna Skye Kedgley Laidlaw
Director

Miss Joyce Marison Camacho
Director (Program)

Mdm Chau Chung-Linh Tran
Director (Program)
Mr Blake Robert Jarvis

Mr Jun Hansung
Director (Information Technology)
Mdm Jung Nam Hui

Mr Tetsuya Shimokawa
Program Director
Ms Yumi Shimokawa

Miss Eva Nakamura
Director
Mr Akhmad Bayhaqi
Senior Analyst (APEC Policy Support Unit)
Mdm Tanti Lestari Sukawiyanto

Mr Carlos Augusto Kuriyama Shishido
Senior Analyst (APEC Policy Support Unit)
Mdm Ann Mizumoto

Mr Emmanuel Arias San Andres
Senior Analyst (APEC Policy Support Unit)
Mrs Maria Lourdes San Andres

Ms Nadira Priyanthi Mailewa
Economic and Human Security Specialist

Mr Hellmut Lagos Koller
Director (Program)
Ms Paula Ximena Chavez Canepa

Ms Nurulaina binti Nadzeri
Director (Program)
Mr Mardzuki bin Madzlan
IMF - SINGAPORE REGIONAL TRAINING INSTITUTE

Address: 10 Shenton Way
          #14-03 MAS Building
          Singapore 079117

Telephone: 6225 5311
Fax: 6225 6080
Email: mwong@imf.org (Mary Wong, tel: 64299101)
Website: http://www.imfsti.org

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 5.30 pm

Mr Stephan Danninger
Director

Mdm Kyung Hwa Kwon

Mr Natan Philip Epstein
Deputy Director

Mdm Lena Heron

Mr Rajan Govil
International Consultant Economist
Mrs Neeti Govil
INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL POLICE ORGANISATION - INTERPOL

Address: 18 Napier Road
Singapore 258510

Telephone: 6550 3535
Fax: 6550 3409
Email: IGCI@interpol.int
Website: www.interpol.int

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.30 pm

Mr Madan Mohan Oberoi
Executive Director (Technology & Innovation)

Mr Harold Francis O'Connell
Acting Executive Director

Ms Johanna Antonetta Elisabeth Maria Hazenberg
Director

Mr Takayuki Oku
Assistant Director

Mr Jaime Jorge Fainstein Day Gastrell
Assistant Director

Mr Douglas Bart Witschi
Assistant Director
INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND
(IMF) - RESIDENT REPRESENTATIVE
SINGAPORE OFFICE

Address: 10 Shenton Way
          #14-08/09 MAS Building
          Singapore 079117

Telephone: 6223 4170
Fax: 6223 7024
Email: stiinfo@imf.org
Website: www.imf.org

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 6.00 pm

Mr Jochen Markus Schmittmann
Resident Representative

Mr Clive Gordon Scott
Regional AML/CFT Advisor
Mdm Angela Lee Yee Wing
MULTILATERAL INVESTMENT GUARANTEE AGENCY (MIGA)

Address: 10 Marina Boulevard, #34-03
Marina Bay Financial Center Tower 2
Singapore 018983

Telephone: 6501 5503
Fax: 6501 5510
Email: thisted@worldbank.org
Website: www.miga.org

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

Mr Timothy James Histed
Head, South & Southeast Asia
Mdm Laura Anne Georgulas

Mr Anders Niklas Eklund
Operations Analyst
PACIFIC ECONOMIC COOPERATION COUNCIL (PECC)

Address: 29 Heng Mui Keng Terrace
Level 7 Building A
Singapore 119620

Telephone: 6737 9822
6737 9823
Fax: 6737 9824
Email: info@pecc.org
Website: http://www.pecc.org

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.30 am - 5.30 pm

Mr Eduardo Pedrosa
Secretary General
PERMANENT COURT OF ARBITRATION

Address: 32 Maxwell Road
#03-03
Singapore 069115

Ms Fedelma Claire Smith
Senior Legal Counsel and PCA Representative in S'pore
RECAAP INFORMATION SHARING CENTRE (ISC)

Address: 21 Media Circle
          #05-04 Infinite Studios
          Singapore 138562

Telephone: 6376 3063
Fax:        6376 3066
Email:      info@recaap.org
Website:    www.recaap.org

Office Hours: Mon - Thu
              8.00 am - 6.00 pm

     Fri
     8.00 am - 5.30 pm

Mr Masafumi Kuroki
Executive Director
Mrs Elisabeth Kuroki

Mr Teo Beng Guan Nicholas*
Deputy Director

Ms Lee Yin Mui
Assistant Director

Mr Qian Wenjun
Manager
Mdm Zhao Limin
THE OFFICE OF THE WHO
REPRESENTATIVE FOR SINGAPORE

Address: 1st Floor Wisma UN, Block C Komplek Pejabat
         Damansara
         Jalan Dungun, Damansara Heights, Kuala Lumpur
         Malaysia 50490

P.O. Box: P.O. Box 12550, 50782 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Telephone: (60)-(3)2093 9908
Fax: (60)-(3)2093 7446
Email: who.maa@wpro.who.int
Website: www.wpro.who.int

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             8.00 am - 12 noon
             1.00 pm - 4.30 pm

Dr Graham Perry Harrison
WHO Representative
Mrs Merielyn Acabal Harrison
WMO REGIONAL OFFICE FOR ASIA AND THE SOUTH-WEST PACIFIC

Address: 36 Kim Chuan Road
Singapore 537054

Mr Park Chung Kyu
Director
Mrs Park Kyung Hee

Mr Ryuji Yamada
Programme Manager
Mrs Noriko Yamada
WORLD BANK GROUP OFFICE IN SINGAPORE

Address: Marina Bay Financial Centre, 10 Marina Boulevard
#34-02 Tower 2
Singapore 018983

Telephone: 6517 1240
Fax: 6517 1244
Email: ihutagalung@worldbank.org
jvizmanos@worldbank.org (Josette Posadas Vizmanos)
Website: www.worldbank.org/sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 6.00 pm

Mrs Jyoti Shukla
Director
Mr Anantha Subramaniam Narayanan

Mrs Rana Karadsheh
Country Manager
Mr Haddad Raed Sweilem
WORLD INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY ORGANIZATION (WIPO)

Address: 29 Heng Mui Keng Terrace
          #06-16 Block D
          Singapore 119620

Telephone: 6774 5185
Fax: 6774 4298
Email: singapore.office@wipo.int
cindy.wee@wipo.int

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 6.00 pm

Mr Denis Adrien Henri Croze
Director

Mr Candra Nazaruddin Darusman
Deputy Director
Mrs Budi Ariani Darusman

Mr Peter Willimott
Senior Program Officer

Mr Kyaw Zaw
Regional Consultant

Ms Chiara Accornero
Associate Legal Officer
PART III : CONSULAR POSTS
BARBADOS

Consulate of Barbados
Diplomatic Relations established on 19 Dec 1996

Address: -
      Singapore -

Email: barbadosconsulate@gmail.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 12.30 pm

National Day: Independence Day
              30 Nov

Mr Michael J Shone
Honorary Consul
Mrs Estlyn Sharon Shone
BELIZE

Consulate of Belize
Diplomatic Relations established on 23 Aug 1995

Address: 101 Cecil Street
          #22-01 Tong Eng Building
          Singapore 069533

Telephone: 6224 4312
Fax: 6224 6230
Email: belizeconsul@ymail.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
              21 Sep

Mr Allen Raphael Walters
Honorary Consul
Mdm Heng Hock Jong
BENIN

Consulate of the Republic of Benin
Diplomatic Relations established on 23 Feb 1994

Address: 1 Commonwealth Lane
#04-29 ONE Commonwealth
Singapore 149544

Telephone: 6220 5080
Fax: 6225 0015
Email: benin.sg@me.com

National Day: Independence Day
1 Aug

Mr Vincent Wee
Honorary Consul
Botswana

Consulate of the Republic of Botswana
Diplomatic Relations established on 30 Aug 1993

Address: 600 North Bridge Road
#05-01 Parkview Square
Singapore 188778

Telephone: 6333 0652
Fax: 6339 0438
Email: guanseng@bakertillytfw.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 5.30 pm

National Day: National Day
30 Sep

Mr Sim Guan Seng
Honorary Consul
Mdm Lieu Voon Fong Audrey
BURKINA FASO

Consulate of Burkina Faso
Diplomatic Relations established on 30 Sep 1991

Address: 110 Middle Road
#04-01 Chiat Hong Building
Singapore 188968

Telephone: 6333 5750
Fax: 6333 5751
Email: singapore@burkinaconsul.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
10.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: National Day
11 Dec

Mr Manjit Singh Dhaliwal
Honorary Consul
CABO VERDE

Consulate of the Republic of Cabo Verde
Diplomatic Relations established on 6 Oct 1995

Address: 3 Science Park Drive, Science Park 1
          #02-12/25, The Franklin Suite No.34
          Singapore 118223

Telephone: 6534 8047
Fax: 6464 1389
Email: caboverde@vsc.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              10.00am - 5.00pm

National Day: Independence Day
              12 Sep

Mr Muhammad Nazri bin Muhd
Honorary Consul
CONGO

Consulate of the Republic of Congo
Diplomatic Relations established on 8 Feb 2001

Address: -
          Singapore 629796

Telephone: 6347 2113
Fax: 6356 0688
Email: congo.sgconsul@gmail.com

Office Hours: Mon-Fri
              10.00 am - 5.00pm (by appt only)

Mr Andrew Khng
Honorary Consul
CONGO, THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF THE

Consulate of the Democratic Republic of Congo
Diplomatic Relations established on 23 Mar 1984

Address: 1 North Bridge Road
          #B1-01 High Street Centre
          Singapore 179094

Telephone: 6339 5449
Fax: 6337 2935
Email: drcongo_consulate@yahoo.com.sg
       consul_drcongo@yahoo.com.sg

Office Hours: 10.00 am - 5.30 pm

National Day: National Day
             30 Jun

Mr Kishore Jethanand Daryanani
Honorary Consul
Mrs Champa Kishore Daryanani
CÔTE D'IVOIRE

Consulate-General of the Republic of Cote d'Ivoire
Diplomatic Relations established on 2 Oct 1996

Address: No 1 Maritime Square
          #09-43 Harbourfront Centre
          Singapore 099253

Telephone: 6278 8666
Fax: 6278 4077
Email: edward@cem.s.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: National Day
              7 Aug

Mr Edward Liu Choon San, PBM
Honorary Consul-General
Mdm Judy Lee Kim Hong
CYPRUS

Consulate of the Republic of Cyprus
Diplomatic Relations established on 26 Apr 1980

Address: 10 Collyer Quay
          #37-01 Ocean Financial Centre, S049315
          Singapore 049315

Telephone: 6507 8124
Fax: 6507 8111
Email: cyprus.singapore@gmail.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 6.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
              1 Oct

Mr Raja Bose
Honorary Consul
CZECH REPUBLIC

Consulate of the Czech Republic
Diplomatic Relations established on 11 Feb 1993

Address: 1 Temasek Avenue
          #41-00 Millenia Tower
          Singapore 039192

Telephone: 6434 9825
Fax: 6338 9292
Email: singapore@honorary.mzv.cz

Office Hours: Mon & Wed
              9.00 am - 12 noon

National Day: National Day
              28 Oct

Mr Kwee Liong Seen
Honorary Consul
DJIBOUTI

Consulate-General of the Republic of Djibouti
Diplomatic Relations established on 15 Sep 1983

Address: 30 Gul Crescent
          Jurong 629535
          Singapore 629535

Telephone: 6861 5503
Fax: 6861 9162
Email: enquiry@apoil.com.sg
       cheehon@apoil.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              8.30 am - 6.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
              27 Jun

Mr Ho Chee Hon
Honorary Consul
EL SALVADOR

Consulate of the Republic of El Salvador
Consular Relations established on 25 Apr 2016

Address: 194 Pandan Loop #06-05
          Pantech Business Hub
          Singapore 128383

Telephone: 6477 7733
Fax: 6872 1500
Email: jf@jehold.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             10.00am - 12 noon
             1:00pm - 4:00pm

National Day: National Day
             15 Sep

Mr Foo Chew Tuck
Honorary Consul
ESTONIA

Consulate of the Republic of Estonia
Diplomatic Relations established on 2 Feb 1993

Address: 1A International Business Park
#13-01
Singapore 609933

Telephone: 6387 7777
Fax: 6324 7777
Email: sonny@estonia-consul.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 6.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
24 Feb

Mr Sonny Aswani
Honorary Consul
Mrs Bharti Aswani
ETHIOPIA

Consulate-General of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia
Diplomatic Relations established on 31 Mar 1969

Address: 150 Gul Circle
Singapore 629607

Telephone: 6572 4011
Fax: 6862 2268
Email: ethioconsulatesg@gmail.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
09.00am - 5.00 pm

National Day: National Day
28 May

Mr Chan Chik Key
Honorary Consul
GEORGIA

Consulate of Georgia
Diplomatic Relations established on 16 Feb 1993

Address: 51 Cuppage Road
#04-14
Singapore 229469

Telephone: 6835 4476
Fax: 6235 8381
Email: tanshouyi@mfa.gov.ge

Office Hours: Mon - Fri: 9am to 5pm

National Day: National Day
26 May

Mr Peter Tan Shou Yi
Honorary Consul
GHANA

Consulate of the Republic of Ghana
Diplomatic Relations established on 11 Oct 1989

Address: -
          Singapore -

National Day: Independence Day
6 Mar

Mr Andrew Choy Wei Nung
Honorary Consul
GUINEA

Consulate of the Republic of Guinea
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Jul 1996

Address: 5 Shenton Way #19-06
UIC Building, Singapore 068809
Singapore 068808

Telephone: 6226 0169
Fax: 6323 0027
Email: sunxiushun@winninggroup.com.sg
Website: www.winninggroup.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.30 am - 12.45 pm
1.30 pm - 5.45 pm

Mr Sun Xiushun
Honorary Consul
ICELAND

Consulate of the Republic of Iceland
Diplomatic Relations established on 4 May 1999

Address: c/o Clyde & Co Clasis Singapore, 12 Marina
          Boulevard #30-03
          Marina Bay Financial Centre Tower 3
          Singapore 018982

Telephone: 6544 6500
Fax: 6544 6501
Email: prakash.pillai@clydeco.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 6.00 pm

National Day: Republic Day
              17 Jun

Mr Prakash Pillai
Honorary Consul
JAMAICA

Consulate of Jamaica
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Nov 1992

Address: c/o Resource Pacific Holdings Pte Ltd
          78 Shenton Way #28-01
          Singapore 079120

Telephone: 6323 1800
           6603 6205

Fax: 6323 2939

Email: mchew@arc.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             9.00 am - 12 noon

National Day: Independence Day
              6 Aug

Dr Melanie Chew
Honorary Consul
KENYA

Consulate of the Republic of Kenya
Diplomatic Relations established on 30 Sep 1991

Address: 314 Tanglin Road
#01-08
Singapore 247977

Telephone: 6220 5056
Fax: 6235 5690
Email: info@kenyaconsulate.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
10.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: National Day
12 Dec

Mr Neal Manilal Chandaria
Honorary Consul
LEBANON

Consulate of the Republic of Lebanon
Diplomatic Relations established on 3 May 1969

Address: No. 3 Temasek Avenue
#32-02 Centennial Tower
Singapore 039190

Telephone: 6430 0421
6333 1488
Fax: 6333 1467

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
10.00 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
22 Nov

Mr Mohamed Bassatne
Honorary Consul
Mrs Perihan Bassatne
LITHUANIA

Consulate-General of the Republic of Lithuania
Diplomatic Relations established on 10 Oct 1993

Address: 3 Philip Street #13-01
Royal Group Building
Singapore 048693

Telephone: 6221 1755
Fax: 6221 1005
Email: lithuaniasingapore@gmail.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.30 am - 4.30 pm

National Day: Independence Day
16 Feb

Mr Andy Lim
Honorary Consul-General
LUXEMBOURG

Consulate of the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
Diplomatic Relations established on 17 Mar 1975

Address: 9 Oxley Rise
          #02-00 The Oxley
          Singapore 238697

Telephone: 6830 0162
Fax: 6835 3421
Email: consulate@lu.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: National Day
              23 Jun

Ms Michelle Liem
Honorary Consul
MADAGASCAR

Consulate of the Republic of Madagascar
Diplomatic Relations established on 31 Jan 1990

Address: 30 Tagore Lane
          Singapore 787484

Telephone: 6456 7667
Fax: 6459 7757
Email: madagascar.consul@okph.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
              10.00 am - 12.00 pm
              2.00 pm - 4.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
              26 Jun

Mr Or Toh Wat
Honorary Consul
MALI

Consulate of the Republic of Mali
Diplomatic Relations established on 29 Aug 1989

Address: 9 Raffles Place
32nd Floor, Republic Plaza
Singapore 048619

Telephone: 6713 0200
Fax: 6220 1602
Email: rajaram@straitlaw.com.sg
og@straitlaw.com.sg (Secretary of Mr Rajaram)

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
8.45 am - 6.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
22 Sep

Mr M Rajaram
Honorary Consul
Mrs Indrani Rajaram
MALTA

Consulate-General of the Republic of Malta
Diplomatic Relations established on 16 May 1988

Address: 10 Anson Road
#15-02 International Plaza
Singapore 079903

Telephone: 6324 2060
Fax: 6227 6707
Email: malta@sinoda.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
21 Sep

Capt. Ashok Kumar Batura
Honorary Consul-General
Mrs Sarita Batura
MAURITIUS

Consulate of the Republic of Mauritius
Diplomatic Relations established on 27 Oct 1989

Address: 400 Orchard Road
          #09-01 Orchard Towers
          Singapore 238875

Telephone: 6419 8284
Fax: 6834 0881
Email: honconsulmru@singnet.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Republic Day
             12 Mar

Mr Gopal Krishna Pillay
Honorary Consul
MOLDOVA, REPUBLIC OF

Consulate of the Republic of Moldova
Diplomatic Relations established on 15 Jan 1992

Address: -
Telephone: 6221 2930
Fax: 6221 9149
Email: Faisel.moldova@gmail.com

National Day: National Day
27 Aug

Mr Faisel Irshad
Honorary Consul
MONACO

Consulate of the Principality of Monaco
Consular Relations established on 14 Oct 1996

Address: 2 Leng Kee Road
#03-09, Thye Hong Centre
Singapore 159086

Telephone: 6887 4686
Email: jean-marc@deromedi.org

National Day: Fete Du Prince
19 Nov

Mr Jean-Marc Deromedi
Honorary Consul
MOROCCO

Consulate of the Kingdom of Morocco
Diplomatic Relations established on 20 Jan 1997

Address: 300 Beach Road  
#02-01 The Concourse  
Singapore 199555

Telephone: 6392 9881  
Fax: 6392 9901  
Email: hocteck@ Singnet.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri  
9.00 am - 5.30 pm

National Day: The Enthronement Day of His Majesty King Mohammed VI  
30 Jul

Mr Ho Cheow Teck  
Honorary Consul  
Mdm Vivien Lim Kim Choo
MOZAMBIQUE

Consulate of the Republic of Mozambique
Diplomatic Relations established on 29 Jul 1996

Address: 66 Tannery Lane #03-05
Sindo Building Singapore 347805
Singapore 347805

Telephone: 6743 2756
Fax: 6746 0969
Email: Mozambique@Singapore-Consulate.com

Office Hours: Mon-Fri
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
25 Jun

Mr Chen Zai Wei
Honorary Consul
NEPAL

Consulate of Nepal

Diplomatic Relations established on 25 Mar 1969

Address: c/o Sima Resources Pte Ltd
          04-11 Peninsula Plaza, 111 North Bridge Road
          Singapore 179098

Telephone: 6337 9169
Fax: 6337 9043
Email: nepalconsulatesg@gmail.com

Office Hours: Mon-Fri 10.00am - 5.00pm
Consular Services
3.00pm - 5.00pm (meeting subject to prior appointment only)

National Day: Democracy Day
18 Feb

Mr Madhusudan Muljibhai Patel
Honorary Consul-General
OME

Consulate-General of the Sultanate of Oman
Diplomatic Relations established on 21 Feb 1985

Address: 600 North Bridge Road
#04-03/04/05 Parkview Square
Singapore 188778

Telephone: 6333 1761
6333 1762
Fax: 6333 1763
Email: omanconsulate@singnet.com.sg
omanconsulatesg@gmail.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: National Day
18 Nov

Mr Zakariya Hamed Hilal Al-Saadi
Consul-General
Mrs Shamsa Mohamed Al-Saadi

Mr Mahboob Issa Juma Al Raisi
Deputy Consul-General

Capt Ali Humaid bin Abdullah Al Jamaey
Military Attache
Mrs Al-Jamaey
[Resident in Delhi]

Mdm Maryam Abdullah Salim Al Bahri
Consul, Head of Administration and Finance
Mr Hamed Salim Hamed Al Haddabi
PALAU

Consulate of the Republic of Palau
Diplomatic Relations established on 30 Sep 1999

Address: .
Singapore .

Mr John Koh Tiong Lu
Honorary Consul
SAINT VINCENT AND THE GRENADINES

Consulate of Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
Diplomatic Relations established on 19 Feb 1999

Address: 1 Raffles Place
#47-03
Singapore 048616

Telephone: 6444 0815
Fax: 6444 8685
Email: consulate@svg.sg
Website: www.svg.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Thur
14.30 - 16.30 pm

National Day: Independence Day
27 Oct

Mr Philippe Alfred May
Honorary Consul
Mdm Huynh Thi Thu Hang
SLOVAKIA

Consulate of the Slovak Republic
Diplomatic Relations established on 11 Feb 1993

Address: 200 Cantonment Road
#09-01 Southpoint
Singapore 089763

Telephone: 6236 6111
6236 6888

Fax: 6224 3979

Email: mosecretary@stamfordland.com
Website: www.slovakia.org

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
10.30 am - 12.30 pm
2.30 pm - 5.00 pm

National Day: Constitution Day
1 Sep

Mr Michael Ow Cheo Guan
Honorary Consul
Mrs Mary Ow
SLOVENIA

Consulate of the Republic of Slovenia
Diplomatic Relations established on 7 Sep 1992

Address: 101 Cecil Street
           Tong Eng Building
           Singapore 069533

Telephone: 6221 8328
Fax: 6221 8938
Email: gerald.lim@sloveniaconsul.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
             9.00 am - 5.00 pm

National Day: National Day
             25 Jun

Mr Gerald Lim
Honorary Consul
Mrs Diana Lim
SUDAN

Consulate of the Republic of Sudan
Diplomatic Relations established on 8 Oct 2003

Address: 4 Defu Lane 1
Singapore 539479

Telephone: 6289 1111
Fax: 6858 3733
Email: sudan.singapore@gmail.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00am - 4.00pm

National Day: Independence Day
1 Jan

Mr Cher Kwang Siong
Honorary Consul
TANZANIA, UNITED REPUBLIC OF

Consulate of the United Republic of Tanzania
Diplomatic Relations established on 12 Dec 1980

Address: 140 Cecil Street
#01-006 PIL Building
Singapore 069540

Telephone: 6220 2583
Fax: 6221 2558
Email: tz_consulate@singnet.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
10.00 am - 4.00 pm

Mr Teo Siong Seng
Honorary Consul
TONGA

Consulate of the Kingdom of Tonga
Diplomatic Relations established on 6 Aug 1993

Address: 19 Bilal Lane
Singapore 469083

Telephone: 6448 6882
Fax: 6448 4335
Email: ktktonga@yahoo.com

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
10.00 am - 4.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
4 Jun

Mr Khong Teck Kim
Honorary Consul
Mdm Goh Geok Eng PBM
UGANDA

Consulate of the Republic of Uganda
Diplomatic Relations established on 1 Jun 1998

Address: 315 Outram Road
#08-05 Tan Boon Liat Building
Singapore 169074

Telephone: 6224 2862
Fax: 6227 7165
Email: uganda_consulate@singnet.com.sg

Office Hours: Mon - Fri
9.00 am - 12 noon
2.30 pm - 4.00 pm

National Day: Independence Day
9 Oct

Capt Beh Hang Chwee, Kenny
Honorary Consul
Mrs Beh Shu Chin, Jessica
PART IV : COUNTRIES WITH WHICH SINGAPORE HAS ESTABLISHED DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS BUT WITHOUT DIPLOMATIC/CONSULAR REPRESENTATION TO SINGAPORE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Diplomatic Relations established on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Andorra</td>
<td>18/09/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Antigua and Barbuda</td>
<td>12/12/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bolivia, Plurinational State of</td>
<td>03/08/1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Chad</td>
<td>25/09/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Cook Islands</td>
<td>06/08/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Dominica</td>
<td>06/06/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>11/04/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Gambia</td>
<td>23/01/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Grenada</td>
<td>15/12/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Haiti</td>
<td>16/02/2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Honduras</td>
<td>05/07/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Kosovo</td>
<td>01/12/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Liechtenstein</td>
<td>19/04/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Montenegro</td>
<td>30/06/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Nicaragua</td>
<td>06/01/1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Niue</td>
<td>10/08/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Saint Kitts and Nevis</td>
<td>01/07/1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21. Saint Lucia 15/01/1994
22. Sao Tome and Principe 18/08/1997
23. Sierra Leone 09/04/2013
24. Solomon Islands 21/04/1987
25. Somalia 14/01/1983
26. Syrian Arab Republic 28/05/2008
27. Tajikistan 08/12/1995
28. Togo 15/06/2012
29. Tuvalu 06/12/2001
30. Vanuatu 10/12/1982